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TRE RISE AiND FALL 0P ANTI-ChERIST.

Every pious and reflecting mind must bo struck with the admirable perfec-
tion of the Sacred Scriptures. They contain a coniplete index of the transac-
tions of mon and the dispensations of Providence froxu the beç,,inning to the
end of tume. Ail, indeed, is not given. in the way of history; but that which
is çVantinga histery, is supplied by prophecy. Th hiatus between the his-
tories of the Old Testament and the New is supplied by the prophecies of
Daniel and others eoncerning the coming of the Messiali; and, in like manner,
the hiatus betweeni the histories of the New Testament and the second coming
cf Christ is supplied by the prophecies of John in the Rlevelation conccrning
the future sufferings and glories of his Church; se that it may justly ho said
that in the sacred Volume we have a complote index of the transactions of men
and the dispensations of Providence from. the begin*nto the close of time.

The histories of the Bible are easily explaine dbecause they refer te things
that are past; but the prophecies arc much more difficuit, because they have
reference te things that -are future. Nor w-as it ever iatended hy God that the
prophecies should ho fuily coniprehended or explained, until they should ho
accomplished. The prophecies of Daniel and others eoncerning the corning of
the Messiah were necessarily dark and mysterious te the Jews ; but now that
they.have been fulfilled, they appear teous exceedingly plain and explicit. In
like manner, the propliecies of John ia the Revelation, in se far as they refer
te the past, aie quite clear, but in se far as they have reference te the future,
they necessarily appear te us dark and mysterious.

These rornarks wvxll apply te the rise and fail of Antichrist, the subjeet te
wbich -%ve are now about te direct the attention of our readers. There is ne
subjeot, peras tahaginrsetgrarprletymong commenta-
tors, or teate diegneo pnota htwibwcpopose te discuss.
The most crmn omnaos ned r ~edi dpting the same
prineipIe fitrrtto.Te arel hnkn tte wild Beast de-
serihed in hehitetchpeofhReeainxutouderstood of Anti-
christ; audPoetn iie eerlyarei h pno that this Anti-
christ nmust ho understeod asreferring te the Pontiff of J.ome. B3ut the main
diffieulty lies in deterrnining the precise p oried when the said Antichrist arose;
or, in other words, w-hon the I'entiff of R~ome became the Antichrist of' Scrip-
turc. Sorne hold that it w-as w-hon ho assurned the titie of IJniversal I3ishop;
others afflrai that it w-as not tili ho became a civil as w-el as ecclesiastical
miler; w-hile, at the same time, there is some divergence of opinion as te the
precise period of his assumingeoither titie.



130 TE RISE AND FALL 0F ANTI-CIIRIST.

It is not to bc expectcd that we arc bore to cni nierato ail the differeat tlico-
ries that have bcca entertaincd on this difficuit bubjcct. Nor do ive deein if
cither ncccssary or usefal for us to do so, as it ivouid only tend to perpiex the
reader, and cnibarrass the subjeet. But hiaving had occasion to investigate tle
subct, for the benefit of the people of our charge, wc purpose iacrciy to pre-
seat the readers of the U. E> Magazine, if the Editor should thiak propor, witb
the resuit of our investigation, by laying before theni that particular view
'wbicii appears to us tho niost correct, aad which lest harmunises witli the
fiets of history and the prophecics made known to John ia that; Apocalyptie
vision whieh hie had in Patinos.

It will bc observed thar, la the book ef Revelation we have threc grand Apo-
calyptie numbers given us, ail of them. denoting precisely the saine period or
number of days, and altliouZh applying to widely differcat subjeets, ail indi-
cating the precise period during whîch the power of Antichrist, under the pro-
phietie symbol of a wiid Beast, was destincd to continue. These Apocalyptie
numbers are twelve hundred and sixty dayrs, forty-tvwo anonths, andi a tine,
tumes, and haif a tue. The first of these numbers applies to the tivo witaesscs;
they, it is said cha. 9. 3., were to prophesy in sackcloth Iltwelve hundred
aind sixty days.> TUesecond nuniber applies to Antichrist, under the enxblemi
of a wild Beast; it is said, chap 13. 5., "lpower vas given unto hinito continue
forty.two months."l The third applies to the Church of Christ, under the
omblcm of a -woman in the wiiderness, whithcr sUe ficti froni the face of the
Serpcnt for "la tume, tumes, andti aif a time.> EacU and ail of these numbers,
we bave said, denoto prcciseiy tUe sanie periodl or number of days; that is tu
say, the second andi third nunihers denote prcciseiy tUe sanie as the first, tviz.,
1260 days. And, according to a wcli known principile of interpretation, 126U)
prophetical days are equal to 1260 literai years. That is the tme duringwhich
the witnesses were te prophesy in saokcloth; it is the tueo during which the
-%onian -was to continue in the wildcrncss ; andi it is also tUe tume during which
power vas given unto the wild ]3east. If we arc right, then, in undcrstanding
the iwild ]3cast -)f .Antichirist-and there is ample evidence of this-we have
here given us tUe precise perioti during wiic that Antichristian power is
destineti to continue. According ti the propheoy, lie is destineti to continue
1260 literai years.

Now, if wc can ascertain the precise perioti whcn that Antichristian power
arose, by adding te that perioti the number of 1260 literai ycars, we shahl have
the precise perioti of his deeline or faul. Let us onideavour to ascertnini thiý
point. Dr. Cummning, te whom, we are indebteti for an able exposition of the
Apocalypse, dates the risc of Antichrist as far back as the ycar 533. In that
year, lic tells us, tic excellent code, conimonly caileti the Justinian Code, w-95
tirst proniulgated, by wieh the Papal power -was grcatly esxicudot, andi accord-
ing te which it -was deciareti te be dcatii te dissent from. the Roman Catholic
religion ; andi from. that ycar, accordingly, Dr. Cumming dates the commence-
nient of tUe Pa pai power as the Antichrist e? Soripture. ]3y adding 1260, the
predictcd period o? tUe continuance o? that power, te 533, wc arc brought down
te the year 1793, as the ycar in whieh, according te that able writer, thie Papal
power shoulti decline or faili. This, it will, bc observed, vas the year in which
the great Revolution first broke eut in France ; and in that _ycar, it is probable,
the first of tUe seven vials, or third woe of thc Apocalypse, bo an to bc pourcd
out *on the nations that gave their power te tUe licast. But although tie Poa-
tiff of Rlome was at that tume, or soon after, politicaliy cast down anti divestcdl
o? 'bis power for a scason; it rias enlyý for a short season. .And aithougi ire
agree with the opinion of the able writer referred te, in the opinion that Anti-
christ -will net bc fully overthrown on a sutiden, or ail at once, tili the timo cof
the end, yet we do thank that, by fixing on the yeur 533, ho is ante-dating the
risc o? tl at Antichristian power, and, O? course, is thus led te ante-date thc
tirne of his fail. One niistakc very often leada te zinother, and these niistakes
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IE ItISE AND FALL 0F ANTI-CIIRIST.11

have led lm, as they have led a great nîany others, te conclude that the time
of te end, or what hoe cails te pronîiilennial advent of Christ, is near at hand.

It appears to us that the Pontiff of Rtome could not, ivith any degree of pro-
priety, ho caiied. Antiehrist, until lie assumed antd was knowin in the NVorl by
te tiLle of Universai Bishop. Until ho assumed that tiLle, lie couid not, iii te

language of Seripture, ho said te sit " ia the temple of God, saying that hoe is
G'od." TIhe tratit of titis statemlent ie ail but universaily admitted. Even
Gregory te Great, one of the most distin guished Pop es of Rome, deciared tit
ýýo soon as hie who, sat in the Chair of St. Peter, siîouid assume te tiLle of Uni-
versai Bishop, and ho knoiwn in thte ivorid by that proud tiLle, ho wotild ho the
forerunner of Antiehrist. That prouid tiLle was ncbt confcrred upen him, ueùr
dto welIcarn that hoe ever assumed iL, Liii the ycar 606. Aithougi the Jubtii.iari
Code gave Il* gra wer, iL was net uintil seventytreersfertia ,
hi the year 606, that Le Enprrhoaya special decree, constituted hlim,
iii retura for faveurs received, te ýreat head and ruler of te U'nivorsai Cituret,
and commanded ail mon to obey his mandates, ei be punished with. imprisen-
ment, confiscation of goods, exile, and death, in case of disobedience. From
titat year the rise of Antichrist nlay ho dated; iwhen the Pope of Rom e, Boni-
face 1IlI., had formally conferred upen him, the dignity of Universail isiiop, antd
w'hen lie bocame known in the world, by that prend titie.

It lias been remarked that there is a striking coincidence betwcen the year
106 and te characteristie mark ef the Bea" t, or the nunîber of his name.
" The nuimber of hie name," saitli te angel te Jehen, "Iis six 1hundred and
-ixty-six." The Roman soidiers, criminals, and slaves, had a stigma or mark
affixed te tiîom, by whieh they were known from ail others. The number 666
was te bo the stigma or mark, saith tho Angei, by -which Antiehrist -was te Le
knewn, as soon as ho ehouid arise. Betwoen titese Lwe numbers there is a
-triking- coincidence. But the ceincidonce is stili more remarkabie, when iL is
nbqerved, as Irenaeus and othe:s after him have observod, that the Greek
mtimerai characters in which the name was originaiiy written, and whichi re-
p r-esent te nuinber 666, are such as te form the word Lateinos, or Latin M.-n.
it was in tîtat very year, the year 666, that Vitalian, the thon roigning Pontiff,
first ordained that, ns ail the canons and decrotals were in Latin, se, ail -public
vwership shouid lienceforth be perfermod in Latin. Vitalian thus assumed the
characteristie stig-,ma or mark by which, the angel dociarod that Antichrist
slîouid ho known from ail others. Hoe thus became known ia the werld ns
the Latin mnan, hie Churcli becarne known as the Latin Cliurcli, and that, tee,
in the vory year that corresponds wiLlî the propliotie number of hie namo as
the Antichrist of Seripture.

Assumning,,, on theEc grounds, that Auticliriet took hie rise in the year 606,
hy adding te iL 1260, the predictcd period of hie centinixance, we are brouglit
down te the year 1866, aecording te the Julian mode of rockoning, or te the
yoar 1948, aceerding te the propheticai, as the predieted era when his peower
as Antioliriet should wane.

This predictod era of the decline of the Antichristian power seme te, agree
vory Nvei wit.h the facte of history, and the peuring eut of the se;ven vials, as
generaiiy interpreted. The firet of these viale began to be pourod eut upon
te nations that Zcwve their pover te the 33east, as ear1y ns te year 17à93, the

yoar of the breaking eut of tihe French Revoiution, if net before. Four of them
hiave already emptied their contents on those guilty nations. The first part of
the ivoe is past; aud it ie probable tbat te doomed nations are, ac tho present
imie, undor the action of the fifth and sixtit vinis; we say the fifth and si.xth,

for these two viais are se cloely conneo6ed, that they scem, as it were, te n
into one anether. The fifth viol, wo are assured by the angel, ie te be poured
eut on te seat of te Beast; that is, on the Italian dominions that are more
immediately connectcd -with, and depondent upen, hlm. Thtis will greatiy
vweakcn the power of Anticlirist. Indeed, hie power lias aiready been greatly
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132 GRIEVING TUE SPIRIT.

weakenod by this vial. In the year 1848, as is well known, lio wva, forced, hy
his own subjoots to, fiee bie dominions; and since thon lio lias been sustained

upo lu tîroc hioiyb yth ai o ~'onlî ndAustrian bayoncts. B3ut
aithugl gratl wekend, Atioîrit wIl ot o uterly oveorthroivn, evon nt
tue ulin prio of 866 fo wofindlîi stli n eistence during the action
of ue ixt vil. ue ixt vil i toho eurd ot on the Turkishi or Mo-
luamedn epir, i th laguao e prplcyto ry up "lthe Euphrates,"
and akowayfortue etun o th kins o th Eat, and the gatliering to-

gether of the ntions, and poples, and tongues, to the great battie of Arma-
geddon. Ia that hattle Antichirist is to oecupy a conspiouous, if not tho cliief
p art. Tue name of the hattie, and the description given by the angel of the
locality, -would seem to indicate that it is te bc foughit uVithin the territory of
the Seo of Ronme. WVe deem it of no importance here te doterniine whoctlîor it
is to bo a plîysical, intelleotual, or moral one. ln cither case, it is te ho a battle,
i. e., and a battie in which Antichrist is to take p art. And it is net tili the severuth
vial is poured out, tlîat both, ho and the l'aIse Prophet are to ho oompletely
destroyed. But when this seventhi seal is poured, out, the Antieliristian power
will ho ovcrthrown completely and for ever. The inystical BaLj-lon will come
up in remombrance hefore God, "1,te give unto hier tho oup of tle wine of the
fierceness of his wrath.> Tiiere ivili ho thunders, and lightnings, and bail,
and storm, and a terrible earthquake, Ilsuch as thero was not since mon were
upon the face of tho earth.". And as Chirist's sufferings ivere ended upon the
'Cross ivith a loud voice, saying, IlIt is finislîed,> se the sufferings and perse-
cutions of lis redeemed Chiurcl wiil close with a loud acolaini from the temple
of God, and froni the throne , saying, IlIt is done. Babylon the Great is fallen,
is faUcau, is flallen, no more te arise." Thon the hlesscd dawn of the Churcli's
uiillcnnial glory will hegin, uvhen she shall enjoy rost for a thousand, years.

(Te bc concluded in our nexi.)

G RLEVING TIUE SPIRIT.

( Concluclcd frontp. 102.)
The Spirit is grieved hy our reçîarding iniquity in our 7Ieai-t. Sin in the

hoart is te the Spirit, what an enemy is te a generous friend-it must ever
grieve him. There is need of much vigilance here. If you liad a friend v.*ýit-
ing yen for an objeot of benevolence, you would take heed not te entertain la
your house thon, his persenal enemy to offend or insuit him. If you did, y-ou
miglit net wonder thougli your bonevolent visiter withdrew in grief and an -er.
Now, there ir, ne oourseoef conduot se offensive te man as sin is te the If0îy
Spirit of God. foence it is written, IlKaew yo net that your body is tlîe templeof the RoIy Ghost; and if any man defile the tem-ple of God, him, 'viill Ged ti-
stroy.> Observe here, hewever, we spoak of regarding iniquity in the lieart.
The most vigilant believer may be assailed by temptatien te sin and thus it
may gain a toMporary power over him. But the presence of sin in the seul,
when that believer is in right exorcise, will ho regarded as a painful intruder.
lie would look on it as a faithful servant would loek on a thief pillaginr lbis
master's dweinZ by night. A humble child of God, thon, is net to oonfound
the intrusion of sin, withbis regarding sin in the hoart. If The feel sin within
hixu te bc a burden, and ory earnestly te Ged, IlWho shahl deliver me froni
the body ef this death ?" it'is evident that 'with the mind ho serves the law ef
God. It is the c7wis7dng of sin in the beart that grieves, and tends te quenoh,
the Ilely Spirit ef God.

We sc proef of this in the history of anciont Israel. It iras ealy a few days
after they -heard the voice of the Lord publishing the Law from, 8mnai, that
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they tcînpted the IXoly One, by nmnking the golden calf, and ivor-ýiîippitig It.
God saw it, his angor unas kindled agninst thoin, and this is lus tlhrontcniig of
entiro itihdrawal fromn tiieni, IlDo part and go lionce, for I wvill nut go uip in
th,; inidst of thee, for tlîou art a stiff-necked people, lest 1 constiue tliee in the
way " What a change of langunge is liere, fron that whicli God liad boWfre
omployed 1 Fornicrly, God spake of Israel ns his people, declaring tl'nt b'c
broughit theni up with bhis hi g h hand, and that lie hiisolf ivas in the iiiidit of
thoni. But 30w lie says to MNoses, "lGo thou and this people ivhoîn thont hast
breughlt up, for I ivill not go up in the nîidst of thoee." lIoi deoply grie,ý cd
must tRie Spirit have been, ec this sad change of expression cou Id hmave oe-
eurred! W e remark a prof of the snie truth, in the experience of David,
after lie eonunittod the sin whicli rests ns a blet on his illustrious Dame. Soine
have toRd us that sin cannot hurt a believor. They have affirimed tbat the~
union of a Clir, 'ian to Christ is so complote, that his peonce is nover disturbed
by the comnmission of sin. lVe arc sure iveospeak thc feelings of evcry geiuine
believer wlien ive say, ive nover desire such a union %vith, Christ 1W'c nover
wisli suchi a heartless relation te him, that; if sin is conimittod by us, Our coin-
fort shall yot ho unbrokcn. We mny bo assurod, indeod, that our sin is for-
givon us; but the very thoughit that ive have offendod a, fricnd se ready tu
pardon, deepens our sorrow, and makos it ahl the more difficult fur us tu forgiN e
oursolves for the injury i-e have donc him. lIow poworful a confutation of'
tRie sentiment hore roforred to, do i-o find in tho Ponitontial Psalnis? Tliere
wc find how doeply ]>avid's pence w-ns disturbed by his sin, iou' his euisifuit
u-as gene, and pain w-ns foît in his seul, ns if all his bones svere broken. " Cazt
me net awvay fromn thy sight, nor take thy Hloly Spirit frein me. Restoro to
me the joys of thy salvation, and upluold me with thy froc Spirit."

If, thon, ive w-ould onjoy the light and presonce of the goed Spirit, it is
noedful that ive maintain a deportment suitcd te bis charneter and friondship.
What thiat deportmont should bo, ive may learn front the titi05 ascribed to Iiim
in Scripture. Ife is called the Spirit of Truth. It must, thuorefore, grieve
him, if w-o have little regard te truth-caring littlc for it in our ereed, and less
for it ia our conduet. Ile is cnllod the. Spirit of Graco. It rnust, thoeofore,
griove him, if ivc rocoive tho grace of God in vain-despising its provisions of.
merey, rojccting its overturos of pardon. hIe is called the Spirit of Love. Ir
must, therefore, griove him, if our hearts are cold to the tidings of redemption,
or are agitatod by turbulent pnssions-nffurding, ne resting-placo for the.
heavonly dove to abide in calm, devetion therein. "Ife is callcd the Spirit of
Iloliness. It must, therefore, grievo hîm, if w-e are impatient te tRie rcitraintb
of his law, and yiold net obedience te its righiteous procopts. lie is ealled Uhc.
Spirit, flot of tho world, but the Spirit that is of God. It nust, thorofeore,
grieve him, if ive are c>danglcd with the nifairs of this life, imnioderate in our
nttnchment to present things, but not setting our affections un things that are
ahovo.

The Spirit is grievcd by our neglechinig thec mcans ofgrace. If a nan is satis-
fied with the more appearunce of religion, hoe nay retain it, for n tiune, thougli
lie negl1c*ct dovotional exorcises, especially in secret. A paintod floiver nMay
retain its colour witheut the drepping of the dew upon it, or the ligbt, and lice
of the sun ; but the living flower of nature sean droops and dies if plucked
from its native stenm w-here it drinks ini the meisture of earth and tho trcasureý;
of the sky. Se, if a man w-ill have the life of religion within luim, ho must flot
soparate himself frein the reet of ail nourishment-.Jesus Christ; nor must hie
negleet these ordinances threugh w-hiei the Spirit, in his gracieus operations,
blesses the seul. Those believers w-ho prosper Mest are tose Wuho Most dili-
gcntly repair te tîto Word, te the throne, te the lieuse, te the table of the Lord ;
nnd in these seek to find him, with ahl thoir henrt. Wo knew e? w-hnt conso-
quenceit is in -%vorldly concerns te wnatch and improve criticol. sensons. IVe
know of w-bat importance it is te the husbnndmnan te attend te tRuc changp ç

13:1



184 ORIEVING THE SPIRIT.'

tho wcnther, that lio mn y improvo eveq. fnlling shower or gleanm of sunelhite.
Ilow vastIy moru alert shouid ive bo tfa watclh tho grneious influences of the
Spirit, that we may cnst in thc prc.-ous seed and renp the botter hnrvest.

Lot us benr in mimd, that tho Spirit eperates on tho soul througlî means of
divine truth, which, is attended to, and leved, and belioved there. If we,
thoiefore, leave tho Bible ncglected, or tho Gospel unheard, '.,ve are sliuttin-
out the S pirit from. tho henart, by neglecting the instianient ivith which. hee
works. i'e Spirit enliglitens the mind nnd snctifies the seul, througi nmeans
of Gospel ordinncs. If, thon, we forsake these, we nre rcfusing the hie]p ci'
the Spirit, by wvithdrnwing frem bis instrument. It inatters not bow williw,
lio is to bloss us. It matters not how rendy lie is to bo grncious to us. lIfNo
reject or stnnd npart from the trutîs by wbici hoe operntes, we are grieving and
setting aside the great Agent froni bis beloved ivork in our hienrts.

And bore ive nmust remark, that none of ail tho nppointed menus of grace an
ho wilfully negleeted, ivithout grioving the IIoly Spirit, and sinning againsi
our own souls. To retura to our former illustration. You mny set n plant ia

richi soul. You mny give it abundance of moisture. Yet if von depiiv it of
Iighit nnd lbent, it wilI die; and ivhy ? It is not because earth, and I iglit, and
meisturo of tîemiselves mako plnts to groiv; but beenuse, tbrough those. sub-
stances combined, tho God of nature sustains lifo in the vegetabie kingdoaî.
Se, if we negleet nny of the means through wlich the Spirit operates, it matters
not Ilow diligent ive mny ho in tbe use of ail others. Wo mny attend on thle
publie ordinanees of religion, but if ive restrain prayer beforo God, or refuse
te rend bis word in private, ive are cuntrnvening the laws of beaven, nnd the
effeet will ho a grieving of the Spirit of G od, and the certain loss of our soui's
snlvatiort. "Biessed is b hat sowveth besido ailwaters"-not only bytflie fre
river, but by thle seeinded fountain. Blessed, indeed, are ye wvho are constant
in your place in the sanctuary, and daily on your knees in the elo-set--whlo art
regular in yeur reading of the Seriptures, and habituai in your meditation,
alone with God.

Roader, be watcbifnl agninst all these ivays of grioving the Iloly Spirit of God.
If grieved, ho may depnrt, and, nias, wbnt becomes of you thon ? Your privi-
leges may romain, but the living Agent, whe alone gives thern effect, lbas gene.
The outward framework of ordinanees ay continue, but the gracieus Spirit,
wvho impnrts interest and power to them, is away. Mien ministers xnny
preaeh. to yeu, the Bible may lie befere yen, and the Snbbath offer you its bal-
lowed rest-but net n solitary blossing will corne from, any of these te your
heart, after the Spirit is grieved awny. Yen caa only feel thon, the weighit of
that awful woe whioh God utters ever bis anoient people, 11 Ioe ho te theai
when Idepart from. them."l Ains, we bave àll donce much te incur tbis wvoe.
We revuire this day to deprecate its endurance. It becemnes us eaeh one t,
offer this prayer from. our heart:

"0 stay, thon grieved Spirit, stny.
Tlengli 1 have donc thee such despite,
Cast net the sinner quite away,
Ner tako thineo verlasting flîght!

"Though 1 have amest ungrateful been,
0f aIl whe e'er thy grace received,
-Ton theusand times thy goodness seen,
Ton thousand times thy goodness grieved!

"Yet, 0, the chief of sinners sparo,
In honeur ef eur great Hligh Priest;
Ner in tby righteous nger swear,
'I1 shial net sec thy poepio's i-est!'
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lIV TIIE REV. DIt. FERRIER, CALEDOS'IA.

Ilaving given a, dotail of the proceedings of the Associato and GeneralilAs-
sociate S'ynods in tlîoir soparato state, embracing a period of sevcnty-tlirc
ycars, we now proceed to spcak of thecir auspicious union, wvlicIî took place in
tho year 1S20. ihcrc are few events in ecclesinstical history more intcrest-
ing, and whicli have led to more important results tlian this uinion. It i:s
espeeially entitled to hold a permanent place in any full and faithful accouint
of the Christian Church in S cotland. It %will bo over nemorable as au ovent
which laid the foundation for an Evangelical Churcli to ho augiented by
cther unions, past and future ; and whiich wili probably becoine, if it lias nia
alreatdy become, the largest and most influential denomination adl ering, as

vreformathin tote leadingy principles and giand design of the Protestant

Already the Branches of the Associate and General Associate Churches in
Nova Scotia, and Irelatîd hîad unitcd, and it wvas foît by many thiat a, union in
Scotland shouuld soon follow, as a necessary consequence. Iow soon, none
could say. But so soon as it did corne, none could liave ventnrcd to anticipate.
Se distant did sucli an event seeni to niany, as the writer romonibers to have
feit lîirself at the tiîne of his Ordination only two years before tho union.
tliat it ivas looked upon as whîiat nîîglt happen in the next generation, buit
few thon living lîad tic oxpeetation of seeing it realized. The denoni nat ions,
even tivo ycars before the union, were stili in hostile array, althîouglh not in
actual skirrnilsh. There vas -%vliat miglit be considered an armistice, but
neithier of thAern hiad declared for pence. Thmere were some occasional inter-
courses aunong ministers and privato Cliristians, and even friendships formed,
but the denoîninational p ride of both parties was still unbending, and ecd
feît as if weddcd to the distinct lino of separate operation wuhichi lîad been de-
lineated by tlîeir fathers. To imagine that a union n-as 80 near would have
appearcd visionary, hîad any individual venturcd to suggest it. Je is truo tlîat
less exclusive feelings wvere oherishied by tho different Churches, and that a
mnore kindly feeling of brotherhood, and a, closcr and more frequment inter-
course hiad begun. But stili the idea of union n-as in the distance. In a
letter by the late Dr. Ileugh, thon in Stirling, to a brother in the miuistry,
writteui s0 late as the yoar 1817, ho thus expresses himself :

"It is not long since each rehigious party n-as surrounded n-ith lofty walls of it.4
own rearing, pirtIy for separation, partly for defence, and partly for annoyance ,
and there n-as littie cither of ingress or egrese, but for is on-n exclusive friends.
If the n-ails are not ilîrowin down, the artillery is dismounted, tho wuorkcs are ne-
glectcd or going to dccay, and there is a constaint going and coming by tho gates.
Tiiere are, niorcover, many pieces of neutral ground discovered, n-bore mn froin
ail the various enclosures assemble, and if they do not construct a formai treat'y of
union, they at least construct attachments, forni the habits of peace, and feel
strange longiîîgs for the entire demolition of thîeir old scoivling parapets. A good
many in cadli enclosure grumible n-hen their friends issue froir their precinets, and
meet old enoînies on these newly-discovcred commons, and look with a jealous oye,
front a distance, at thiese strange festivities; but even these grumblers venture
soinetimes froua curiosity, or other motives, to visit themn theniselves ; and it is
wonderful n-bat tendencies to revolution even they experience. 'When tbey geL out
frein their old -alIs, and narrow streets, and old-fashioncd dark lanes and tene-
monts, to the open green commons, they feel they breathe a freer air, their very
hearts n-aria and expand, and somethig n-ithin thein says, ' It is good for us te
be bere.'"

Again-
"If the ancient obstructions to intercourse bo removcd,-if the reouumats of
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01(1 jealousy and hostilify bc dcstroyed,-if the streets bc widened, and ftic biild-
ings iiulprove(l, nami îrov~iions for lhealthi nnd for frallie mode more abundant,. they
nîny Lie a11il ilbabited btill,-till flic bleýsE.l time arrive, ivlicîî the Clioircli of the
Itedlecuxer, hii place of resenîbling a collection of Ivalled cities, fillcd lyifhjealouisy
and cnrnity towvnrds one anoflier, and liaving scarcely ony intercourse but w.hat
their hostilities occasion, shial resemblo a beautiful and extensive country, under
one free and rigliteous governmenit,-possessing, indeed, some provincial peculiari-
ics of languange, and rnany diversifies of local manners, but no trace of sxîspicions
orjnrring,--' nothing to huirt or destroy' within its ivide bouidaries,-11ll under-
standing nn(l loving one another.

-But 1 fear ive shall neyer sec this desirablo consummntion ! 1 fear thnt, not-
witlhstandiing our meetings vithout, ive must live and (lie in ene of' the old
enclosures. Be it so. 1 think, uipon the whlole, we have one of flic best of iliem.
-The lines have fallen to us in pleasant, places.' AmI we mnust sny of t le ' city of

oiur solemniities,'-' Pence Uc wvithin thy walls, because of the bouse of the Lord our
EJod ;' and ' for our brethiren and companions' salies, wve will now sny, ' Peace bc
withiiu thee-wc ivill seek thy good' VMay ive indced have our lot with tliot nobler
ýociety to ivhich the Chureb on earfh, even in lier millennial glory, is nlot to Uc
eoiipared."

Writing an account of this union in its risc, progress, aud consuinniation, I
wvas interested in hiving put into my hands a cireular, wvbiehlibas for its
objeet union betwecn thieîlrec and United Presbyteriain Chiurebes in Canada,
in whicli the namne of thc very person wvho took the first step towards union
between the Associate and General Associate Synods in Scotland, is present-
cd as makzing, a similar effiort in Canada for a similar union bctwveen ourselves
and the Free Chureh.* Let luis name Uc hionourably mentioncd, and lot it Uc
ever memorable as an instrument, in the hand of God, of good to the Chureli.
Wc know nothinc, of him but the naine; and it appears that for thirty-five
ycars and more IàIr. William Matliewson lias lid the flamce of Christian love
burningr in bis owa soul, and has been the humble yet honoured instrument
of enkinldling it in the seuls of others. lis inovement in Scotlond sooa re-
ceived nc-w impulses froin many quarýers, and ere long broug',ht the Assoeiate
and Ceorai Associate Churcues together. Providence lias Uroug,,,ht him to
Caniada, and it sccms that now, thougli ho must Uc advanced in years, lis
Sial is not coolod, and it is promptinglmîm, and stirrine up others to seck the
saine blcssing of union betwecn the Froc and United 111rcsbyterian, Churehes
in this Province tvhioh lie effccted at home. IWe have our fears for the issue;
but probatbly they arc not greater than those which were entertained in refer-
once to the former union. The parties, however, wore neyer one, and have
much less of common feeling, if thcy have an y at aIl, althougli they are ne-irly
ns like as worc the Burghers and Anti-Burghers in tU cir separate state, .ýnd
thcy botli came by secession fromn the samne Establislied Cliurchi of Scotland;
and although, the causes of secession in the different cases are not prccisely
the samne, yet tlicy have sucli resemblance as nmigit niako the parties feel
mnore of brothcrhood than lias yot heen inanifcestod. WVe have little hiope of
this union ourselves, because the Frocs have adopted a course wvhieli must Uc
rctraced, and avowed prineiples whieh must Uc aUandoned, Ueforc such a
union is possible.t Still we would pray that God xnay spore this hionoured
individual te sec bis hopes and hoi efforts as sucessfully crowncd in roference
te the union ho now contemplates, as in regard to the first.

But to rcturn. Mr. Matbewson was an Eider of tlie.Anti-Biurghi'r Congre-

*The above was written i 1854, aithougli not cxtcnded.

SWe refer net te tUe prineiples of their crceds, witli whicli w-e are willing te
forbeor; but of their practice-sucli as their wishi or expeetation, whicli is vain,
that some of their peculiarities bie adoptcd by us. Multtuol forbearance nione con
bring about sueli a union.
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gation of Mid-Caider, under charge of the Into 11ev. Dr. Duncan. Ile liad
oi'ten spokcen to lus ninister before lie nmade actuai niov-enîeîît about tie desir-
ableness of' union betvween the two great bodies of' seceders in Scotliîî(l. Ili>

ininste dt no enourge liim, anti -vas probabiy under the saine fcars.
whlui niany entertaineti, tlîat it niiighit bo a f'ruitless effort. M~r. 1Mathewsou.
hiowever, vas not ta ho deterreti froun mnakingc sonie attexp t. Hie belon gcd tii
a Reading Sociuty, whiich includcd in its memiibershiip iividuials or his oNwuu
congrecation, andi of flic Burgher congregation of E~ast Calier, in the inunie-
diate vicinity. The niexniers of this Society were aceuistomied to conuverse~
with ecdi othier oui various topies of publie interest, and amnong otimers tllat of'
union aniong eaeiclChristians generally,-." but espee-nIly bctwcen the'
Secession Blodies, was broughit befort, tleie. INr. Robert MeGregor, at ilneni-

berof he astCaler Bugler) Congregation, ivas the indivitual whlo took
the lcad -itli Mr. Mathcewson. ihese individails conteuniipiatýd a niore gen(--
rai union of Christians than of tiiese twvo denonuinations, as appears broi the.
notice of thieir mieeting, whviiell -vas drawn up at tlieir request by 1rfso
Duncan, and -whiciî is a-ý ftl1loiws

"MID-CAii)rR, 2Otli Augnst, 1818S.
"lA uaeeting tookz place boere tlîis oecning, of a considerabie nunuber of* the tiwo

Congregaitions conmnoniy dleaominatcd Burgher and Anti-burglier; for tie pirposi-
of con 5I .ring the practicability andI advantage of a gemerai. Unijon of the various
denonuations of Disseaters tlîrougliout Brita;n, priiairily of ail evang)elical Pres-
bytcrinnis,-ivlien it wvas unauiuaiously agreeti, tlîat, as sucli ain Unuionu is biglily
desirabie, so the present seenis to bo a favonrable t dson for attempting it. 'l'le
foilowing persoas-Samuel Neal, W'illiamî Matlhewson, Robert Iiick, Rtobcrt Laiv,
A. Somînervilie, Robert Mýlcror, Jaunes Carlaw, 0. Ilastie-wcro, therefore
chosen ats a Coinnuittce, and reqiiested to draw out, ami send to the editors or' tiie
Cliristitin J1Iapt(zine andl Relositoryl, for insertion, an intimaation of their tlesire to
correspond tlirotagh tiiose publications, andi co-operate %vith ail congregations iviia
may liave a, situilar inclination.

Il Veir present intention is, ani tlbey conecive it niay bo necessary for every
congreg:îtioui, to send to their ecclesiastical courts a petition, stâting tileir dcsiî-e
iliat the subjeet bo taken into thîcir couisidoîntion. 0f the propriety of timis, andi
othier steps for obtaining the object in -view, tlîis Coîninittee luoiz fur suggestionus
froua tiiose congregations *rich are more naunerous, anti botter able to direct ti
suitabie menas. From the liheri sentiments andi frienffly intercotarse of Clîrizs-
tians of the preqeat day, anti with Anierica, anti Ireiani full iii vicwv, tere is nucli
rcasoua to hiope for at falvourabie issue to endeavours so obviousiy coittucive to the
Pgaeneral intcrests of religion."

Sucli wa.s tlie invitation addresscd chiefly to thc Congregations of Uic two)
branches of the Secession, and it prvcd to bo one Nvhichl was responded t.)
with aiacrity and deiit. For with ln10iost lighîtning speed it spread over the
whlaoe country, and nîeeting- for consideration ana nioveinient were hîcîti iii
cvcry direction. Suitable resolutions werc passcd at these ineetingrs, aud
%vith alitnost siamultaneous intcrcst, and similar expression of carnest desire,
petitions wcere prepared and foriwardcd by the greater nunîber of Cong(regya.
tions, on botti sites, to their suxpremie Courts, urging tlieni to talKe LUîis natter
into serîous consideration, and adopt such steps as tlicy thoughit expedient to
hrin* about the desired resait.

l'pe Associate Synod took the suibjeet of these Petitions into tîcir scriou>
consideration on thc 29th of April, 1819. Thicy were deiighted to tint so

*It iay ho mientioned iere tiuat, abolit the saine tiuume, tice Rev. «Mr. Souuiners,
Minister of the Estabhished Church, Mid-Caider, liad an overture before the (ienc-
rvil A',seuiiiy which proposed a sehemine for the return of ali thc Secetlcrî to thie
Nanîiul ('iiîrei; whichi occasioncti the sage remairkz by a tiinistcr of the Seccssioui
to a uiiuuiister of the listablislnmeat, irlîo wvas our iniforme,-" Tliat it void tilko n
good nanny Sumamers to acconmpiish sucli a union."
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.reneral and so ardent a desire pervading their Congregations for union -witxh
their brethren of the other Synod, and they dotcriiiined to give -Ill faciiity
arnd encouragement to the objeet of these Petitions. WVîth this vicw thcy ap-
pointed a Coinmittc of sixteen Ministers and five Eiders, to inicet %vith any
Cjommittec thaï, miglit ho nppointed by the other Synod, -%ith Il view to franie
ithasis on whicii theé two Churchies nîighit unite. Jlaving inplired the Divine~
blcssing hy engngfing in pra3'er for direction and success in this great work,
they instructed their Moderator to address a letter to the 'Moderator of tht
General Associato Synod, whicli -would meet in the month of May, that lie
niit cominunicate to lis Synod w-bat the Assoeiate Synod liad now doue.
l'le foiioiving is a cop)y of this letter:

EDINIIURCII, Aplrii 3Otih, 1819.
Jhv. Siit,-3y appointmcnt, of the Asisocinte Synod, 1 !,ave the honour to ia-

formn you, that the Synod, at thoir meeting yesterday, liaving rceivcd upwards o!
ciglîty Petitions froin différent congregations, praying that xnensurts nay bo takcîî
t'or cffecting( a Union betvwcen tue two great Blodies of tho Secession Chtirel, unani-
inoubly rcsolved to dIo cvery thing ia their poiver for attaining tiîat niost desirabie
otijeot; and, after prayer and thalnksgiving to God, appointcd a Conînîiittcc of six-
teen 3linistcrs and five Eiders, to converse with aiy Couindittee t1iat, ingy bo ap-
pointcd -vi the saine -viewv hy thc General Associate Synod, at tiîeir approaching
mneeting, in order to foria the basis of a Union hetiwea the two Synods ; authoriz-
ing the said Coiimiittee to appoint a Sub-Comniittce, and noininating the 11ev. Dr.
.laines Halli, of llose-street, Edinhburgbi, their Convener, *witiî ionm tue Convconer
of any Conmmiiittco appointcd for the same purpose by the General Associnte Syncd.
ny correspond.

14Ailow nac, Sir, ns an individuai, to express my henrt-fcIt, joy, tliat a mensure
Fo congeninli with tie spirit of the Gospel, and so inuei calculated to 1dvance Uhe
cause of our dear Redeenier, bas bcen brouglit forward, ani nmy niost cordial
wisbcs that thc resuit iay ho sucli as to nicet the desires and expectations of Sn
inany tholusands of God's people.

IlTiînt the Hlloy Spirit nny recst on you and your bretliren, and on ail tbc con-I
gregations under orcare, i the carncst prayer of, 11ev. Sir, yuur brother ini
Christ Jesuis,

(Signed,) "GronS: Yous.za
"Il lodem-ator.

1To the 11ev. the 'Moderator of the Gencral Associate Synod,
to iaeet at 1Ed(inutrgh, iii Miy, 1819."

Wc w-cil reieniber to liave heard this letter rcad in the Gencral Associale
.Synoci, or whicli -c w-re thon ai memiber, and to have witnesscd, and partici-
patcd iii, the feelings of delighit w-hich. it produccd. On the sanie occasion,
petitions wcre laid on the table from conftrepetions in ail parts of the Church.
Some of these boing rend, the Synod cn,<,gâe in devotional exercises. Piffer-
cnt, Sedertints ivcre occupied in delihoratien Qrî this important niatter, aftcr
wvhicli they appointcd a, Comniittcc of sixteen Ministers and five Eiders, to
ineet -%vith tho one appointcd by the Associato Synod ; and the M.ýodlerator,
bcing instructcd by the Synoid, addrcssed a, letter to the Moderator or the
Associate: Synod, of whicis the foliow-ing is a copy:

ISTIRLING, 2O111 'M.y, 1819.
C. RFr. SiR,-I band thc lionour of rcciving yoir xaost gratifying comniniicatiôn

-ftlîc 3Oth April last, announcin- tue nmensures adoptcd hy the AsýociatC Synot .
la conseilucace of nuincrons petitions froin tue congregations undcr tiîcir inepec-
tion, for cffccting a, Union of the two great bodies of the Secession Church ; and
h«ving rendy3our letter to the CGeneral Associnte Syaod nt tîteir meceting iast veek,
1 was dircctcd (o inforin you, flint it vas hecard with time dIcelet aindi)nost respect-
Cul iintcrcst, and ordcrcd to hoe preserved in tlic records of tue Court.

"The Synod having- rcceived lipvirds of nincty retitions froin différent Congrc-
nr.ations,, il bren-thingr the warmcst desires for union, and liaving- at gremit lcn«tii.
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and varions sittîng5s, an l after repeatedly joiiin in prayer and tlîaîksgriving to
God, considered this î.nost important subjeet, unaunouslya:greed in appointing a
Cominittc of sixteeni Mini 'sters and five Eiders, to act iii conceit with the Coi-
înittec of the saine nuniber appointed by the Associate Syîiod, iii preparing théc
basis of a union of the two Bodies, cmpowerimig their Conînîiittec to appoint a Suh-
Coinmnittee, and nominatîng tie Rev. Rlobcrt Cuùlbertsoin, of Leitti, their Convener,
,who will correspond vitli the Convener of thc Commnittee appointed by Uhc A--
sociate Synod.

ccWIith thoso ardent, and pious feelings la relation to this extraordinary and ex-
tensive disposition to union ivîtli wvhicli, P.s an inidividual, 3'ou close your commni-
rution, permit ine, la the saine character, to say, that I debire niust cordially to
coincide, and to express niy earnest wishcs, and my sanguine hiopes, that this greit
and siniultanieouts impulse which se niany Clîristians ln our native laind ha-ve re-
ceived in favour of visible fellowsliip amnong the friends of Evangelical trulli andi
order ; nîay, under the guidance of the Spirit of our conîmon Lord, be speciify coni-
sumînntcd to Ilis glory, and the enlarge-ient, and joy of Ilis Churcli.

"W h iny most affeetionate regards for yourseW, as a brother ini Christ nnd aî
fellow-servant in the Gospel, and for the intercsts of religion in the Association oi
which you are a inenîiber, 1 remain yours, &c.,

(Signcd,) "IlUC.11 IIEV-Cm,
"Moderator.

To tic ltev. George Young, 'Mderator of the Associate Synod."
(lb bc continued.)

WflAi IS M1E I'ELDIFFERENCE BETWEFIN TIE PRIESIWTE-
IRIAN AND TIIE UN.ýITED PRESBYTEIAN CILURCIIES

IN CANADA?

Ma. 1Bnrro,-Thie question lias been put a thousaud tinies-" What is the
real difference hetween the 1'rcsbytcrian. and United PresbyterÏan Churclies
in Caaa"To this question, perlîaps imot one lu a tlîousand of the people,
on citiier side, eau give a satisfactory ausiver. Muchi, iudeed, Ias been said
and -%vritten on the subjeet; aud sonie who inigfit le cxpected to describe the

pesediffereince with candour and aeeuraev, liavo only Ilnxultiplied word.,
wlot kuovlcdgc." It ivoull .le presuniption la us to pretcnd to answer

the question ; but WC are deeply inîipresscd -%itlî a conviction of the inipor-
tance and necessity of obtaining some satisfactory views ou the real difiereuce
-especially as, lu your Mardi Number, our. Montreail Prcsbytery couxes for-
ward deelaring, that on thîe point of supposed difference, aud the point -%llih.
suppasing tlîcsc Churchos to differ on it, is algcd te occasion Ilthe principal
if not the only Iindrance to union,' -tiere is ne difference wîhatever ; for
" the United Presbyteriau Churcli," it is sai'1Il hIold. as furuxly as thecir brcth-
ra of the Prcsbytcrîan Ciîurclî of Canada, at aIl, whvheîr ini a publie or
private cal)aeity, are bound to submit theniselves to thec authority of God's
Word in ail thc duties and relations of life."1 Thxe rncuxbcrs of thîc Moutreal
Presbytery ire not, the first who have told the Preshyterian Citurcli, that thoir
re-iteratcd accusations on tliis point hiave no foundation ia trutiî; and WCe air
afraid, froni ail W-C have sen, that thcy wvill require to bic told it agaMin and
7 ain before thcy eau lie brouglît te believe it. Our brethrcn have oftcn
show us thtthywill not permit us te expiain our owvî viovs, but -%Vil pe-

sist ini putting thoir own construction on tiien. This lIms been se otten anti
se pcrtinacieusly donc, thiat WCe alnîost despair of findl*ug- as lîuch canîlour
and charity aitîong thin as to give uis credit for sinccrity ini statin£ our vicws,
and W-C ha-ve cvcîî been rcady to believe thcy do net w-ish to discover that wc

have0 benaZl M odn citrlvcw utevr onswhd lc seem
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dlisposed to inonopolize as discoveries of tlîeir own, and as truths on which
thiey alone have been honoured by the Jlcad of thc G'hurch to maintain a
testiniony.

'We nôiv think that after the dcclaration of the 'Montreal Prc-shy3tcry, in the
trutlî of' -%vlichl -ve agree, and ivhichi -c -arc prepared to show has been more
than once lield up to the Prcsbyterîan Church, and uncourtoouslv repclled,-
die Frc Chiurch in tliis country ouglit to roply to the question, Wha lut is the
real diffeèrence tetiwcn tiieniselves aîîd us? and that thcy ouglit to give an
aswer ivliieli tlioy eau prove, and also ivhich -ve r -.n admit; Kir it is altogre-

;gethor uaoî:aletu us that we should indecu be of one opi nion on the
very point whichi thiey consider Ilthe principal, if not the onl3, hindrance to
unionî ;" and y-et that tliey siould continue, unceremioniously, to duubt or
deny it. If it bo so, and we believe it is, they ccrtainly miust have allowed
tlîeinbelves tu te egrcgiously deceived by the hasty and groundless caluamies
-thlicli sonie of their own leaders liave gratuitously propagatcd, and to oui
kniovleclge persist in, -%vitIî unreasonable pertinacity, tu this very day. Let
tlieîn not suppose, as one of the t oldest pervorters of our sentimîents lias of
hute asserted, titat ive arce ctnnging Our vicws, and coming round to thein,
thlough slo'wly ; for it is not se, ard it never -vill be so, if they arc a.s, fhy from
us as lie ailleros. Ours are estallihd views-established not by Iiuîan laws,
lott by the Word of God ; and wc shahl be hîappy to find, thiat after tlîey have
exainiinoed thc siubjcct calinly and candidly, they discover tliat in abstract
principle we and they have hoon always the sanie. It wouhd liegratifying,
wve tiîîki, to evory right-minded Christian in ttc F.rec Clitirct, as %vell as to
ourselves, to find tlîat the différence allcged to exist betwecn us, exists not;

auliL shotild Le considered ain untrotherhy act if, as hîitherto, any one of themn
.Uîould inaintain that this illegced difference doos exist. Wtiy shouhd thîey noL
hoelieve us, unhclss it te that tlîey stilh allowv tlieniselves to Le inisled by rash
leaders ivhoin thiey have net courage te resist, and whvio îîorliaps have no wishi
for union, and therofure no wiishi to cone to the conclusion thiat thore is nu
stificiont cause for the two Chutrchies in tlîis country renînining distinct? We
s:liould best kîîoi, and the test able to explain our own princitîles; and why
.,hliuld thcy not reccivo )tur explainations with Christian courtesy anîd candour,
and rerrain in future froin putting constructions on our sentiments whlichi wc
hlave always disclainod ? It is surely high tinie that our Froc Churcli trcth-
ren -%vore coolcd down, and prepared to look at thîings as tlhey arc; anîd, pro-
fcssing revorence for thc S criptures, te judgc and docide by enliglitoned
rcasoii, witliout being c.arried awa.-y by the ovcr-hoaitcd imaginations of officiouis
lcaders. It would te gratifying to us, and not more thian our duc, and also
hi)ouura-lple to our ]?re Church bretliren, tlînt somne of thc nmore intelligent

au cu id nîng thlî1 o uld plaii'ly tell us -tvha«t is thie renl difference bo-
.%ween their viows and ours. This thîcy Juave nover clone; and froin nin
iisîîtcccsîsf*tl attonîpts at doing iL, wc -ire alîîîost of tuie opinîion that it is
question wlîhich tlioy cauînot answor. *Wo know it t te a- fact, that, thev have
tiften inuade assertions by whichi our character as a, Circh lias ccn grievouis-
ly as;persed ; and whiich thcy ]lave neitlîer teen able to hîrove, nor 1 iad the
toncsty to retract. God secns to hiave sent thrn Ilstrong dolusion tîat, they
sliould telieve a, lie -C" and we kîîow tha-t by themi soutîe of our own sentiments,
wlîicl wcre probatly thue sainec as thîcirs, Jiive beon, wvithîout oxaminatioui,
recklossly cniondeîned ,-acting, as appearcd to us, on thie old provrb-" C:în1
w1y good tllillî ceaie Ont of N:îzaretlî ?"

Whcen wil the tiche turn ? Wlien ivill the foars aîînd the îîro.iudices of oui'
brethîren te subducd by Uic kindly influence of Christiain love? Wlicn wvill
jcalotîsics on totli sides% cease, nnd thec r.,,ht bîand of Chrisetiaîî felw li e
uiually extcndoil ? Can any satisfaetory a-nswver te giveui to tlir questioni,
Wlîat is thie real diffoeuce bot.%veen thie tivo Clnrchies ?

Inla ît, fullow.s wc shial on._y thîroi out ai fow hîints, loavingi it te tlîoFe
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whio desire fricndiy intercourse, and oven union, if practicable on Scriptural
grrounds, to foilow out, as they sec cause, what arc meant as inero suggestions.;Tho wholc difféence -if differenco thero be-is stili, wvc think, coniacctcd
%with the Vowcer of the Civil lNLgstrate in inatters of religion. Now, our
bretlircn disciaim, thcy have told us often, ail coni pulsion by the civil magis-
trate in spiritual niatters as mnucli as we do. Vie shall not imitate a-ny of
tlîeinseivcs ly puttinoe another construction on their words, and dcnying that
this is truc. Vie shOl take thern on their own declarations ; and, therefore, to
eaul ourselves Voluntaries and thern Conipulsories mnust bo incorrect. Vht
thon, is tho differenco ? Vie agroc on the great doctrines of grace ; and in

eccosistial orsipgovcrnnîcnt, an ' discipline, tiioro sconis te bo sufficiont
coincidenco to warrant incorporation. Stili the differenco turns on the ciyil
inagistratc's power in inattors of religion. ',Vlat, thcn, is it? 1,Vo apprchoend
tho entiro differonco is more in -words tlîan in sentiments, and perhaps it rests
a littie on political vicws, sliglitly differont. he differenco appears to, us to
be siînply and solcly that insome things the action of tho niagistrato wouid
by us bo considcred as out-stcpping his prorogeativo (whvichl is logisiation oniy
in civil inatters), and intcrfcring ),ith the rig-lît of conscience; whcrcas, in
these things, our brcthiren concoive tiîat hoe is acting within lus prorogative,
and no way intcrfcring with tho riglhts of conscience. Thus it is not in ab-
ýztr«act principlo that the difféence lies, but in the application cf tho abstract
1principle. Thlis diffcrcnce-wc hýop)etie oniy oniebctwvcn thietwo Churchies-
se sliglît surciy as siîould be a, mattor of entiro forbearance, -%vill ho bcst illus-
trated by a fow exainples.

First of ail, our brcthrcn hold it te bo lawful (they now sny "Iin somoe cir-
cumstanccs ") for tho nuagistrate to cndow the Chtîrch. *Wc hold, that in ne
eireunistances whatever ean this bo iawful. Stili thoe difféent; opinicns are
hield whilst tho abstract principle--that the rnagistrate's duties arc ail civil,
and that lie bas no riglit to, trespfl55 on tho righ ts of conscience, is acknow-
ledged and rnaintaincd by both Chiurches. And how is this madc out? The
roc Church, which has corne a, great len-th tow'Lrds what wc hoid to bo trutx

on the subjeet of Endowmcnts sînco the Ïiisruption, and is now in a great de-
grec opposed te the civil ondowe~vnt of -relig,,ion-still hold that; tho magyis-
trate presidinoe over the nation for its poaco and prospcrity, bias a right te
apply the fun&s, lcvied by taxes, or otherwiso at lus disposaI, to what hoe con-
ceives, te, ho for the general good ; theso funds bcing brouglit into tic exohe-
quer, and having, as it were, becomie his own; and therefore that it is no
compulsion, but tbe voiuntary met of the leisiaturo te, grant what, is thouglht
necessar y te endowi the Chiurch. But %ve, on the other liaud, consider those
fands as the proporty of the nation at largo, and although. at the disposai of
dic inagistrato for civil purposes, even of sonie of which ail znay not approve,
yet te dispose of any of thora for religieus purposes is cverstrctclîing his pro-
vinîce, and iiuterfcring- with tho rights of conscience, becauso tixere uay ho
inany wvlio censeientiousiy disapprove of tho systeni of religion whichl is thus
patronized, by indireotiy compelling aIl the 5ubjeetci te, contributo te, its
support.

Lako anotiier case :-the Froc Churcu tiîink that the niagistrato shouid
provido religieus educatien for the young, and, in order te this, sheuld juidL'o
for lus subjeets betivecn,,vha«t is truc and falso in religion (which, it shouild bo

rcmcubcedlie must do aise, if lie endew the Church). JIcre tiîcy think
tiiero is ne comptiision, ana ne interference witli censcientieus righits. For if
tho cdtucatien, providcd is net; npproved of by certain parties, they are net
obligcd te avail thcomselvcs of the eppertunity cf ohtaining it. But wve objeet
te this arrngement~ n et because we think the young should net ho tauiglit
the principies of religion, but beemuso iL bciongs to parents, and the (lifferent
Chîristian dlene;inmtions, te give thecir ewn children religieus instruction, and
berause the magistrate lias ne right, as a inagistrate, te decido as te whmt, is
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truc or fiilse in religion, except for lîimself as an individual, either to regulâte
ies proeeduro officially, or in i privte capacîty. If the magisrt isti

riglit officially, lie lias it wliether Protestant or ]?apist, or even Mahonietan or
P>agan. Our bretliren, ive suppose, -would only give himi the riglit if lie were
of w-biat tlîey considercd Scriptural sentiments. If tliey tliink thiere is no
compulsion in this, we are of n, différent opinion.

One exaniple mnore nîay suffiee on this subject. It is the Sabbatlî question,
which also lias been considered by sonie as the principal point of difference
between. us. On this subjeet ive have just seen an article by the late accoin-
plislied and venerated Dr. W'rlw*the w-bob of wvlich WCe wish y-ou ivould
transeribe into y-our pages, as presenting; vie-ws of -whichi, still objecting to al
compulsion in religion, -e approve, and tink our Frec Chiurch bretliren
could scarcely oppose. Wce give only one quotation:

IlIt is obvious that the Sabbatical rest is of a two-fold description, aild
embraces two descriptions of ends. In its observances, and in its objeets, it
is at once of a secular and of a moral and spiritual character. It is a day of
rest and refrcsliment to mnan and benet, fromn tic touls of the six preceding-
days,-of man, cspecially -wlien subjieet to biis fellow-man, and of beast, as
plnced under tlie dominion of tlîis lord of the low-er creaition,-and it is, nt the
-gaine tume, a day to be 'kzept lîoly,' sncrcd to tic -worship of God, and to the
cultivation of spiritual principles and affections.

IN oi, it appears to nie, that in the latter of these vicws, tlic observance of
it cannot be the subjeet of hiuman legisîntion, -hile ;the former it may.-
Iluman laws cannot authoritativcly comnmand any one to ivorsliip God-to
w-orsliip Ilim in any prcscribed mode-or even to w-orship IIîm at ail-reli-
gion being entirely a matter betw-een cadi individuni of accountable creatures
and IIimi -ho is the objeet of its services ;-ar lcss ean lîunan laws enjoin
that whichi no human agency, or nutliority, or influence, en in any case ac-
complishi, tlîc 1worshipping of IIim w-hio is a Spirit, in spirit and in trutli.'
This is w-bat Ccd hîimsclf, tlîc Searcher of hearts, eau alone require ; and w-biat
lHc alone by Ilis Spirit eau cnaNe sinners to render. B~ut the temporal or
cecular eads of the Sabbntlî corne fully within tlic coipetcncy and the scope
of human. legisiation. It must be perfectly conîpetent to tlîe legisiature of
any country, contemplating the manifold and important benefits arising to
botlî man nnd beast froin the liebdomadal cessation of labour, te incorporate
tlîis part of the law of tlic Sabbath ivitlî the enactinents of its statute-book;
and to say, respecting one day in seven, to every member of its coinnnity,
Ilu it tliou slîalt flot do any w-ork. Certainly, by tlic general cncurrence
of any people, this may bc nmade a ltw of tic land. And under tlîis aspect of
it, it miglit be legitimately enforced by civil pains and penalties. Notliing
that is spiritual, nothing pertaining te religious observance, to tlîc inter-course
of maxi N-itil lus Maecan, consistently with its nature, admit of sucli cer-
cion. Every humaii law enfiorcing religion by tlîrentened penalties is a
statute cf persecution ; and, in addition to its injustice and cruelty, involves
the forcing ofwla anteitbtas voluntary, and so operates as notlîing
botter tlinn a bounty on lîypocrisy. Blut liunna lawrs, I repent amy institute
tlîe Sabbatical rest, for flic cake of its many seular advantnzgcs, and they may
thus, toc, accord co fur w-itl the higlier enîds of the Divine statute, as to ce-
cure to alil -o, from. whlatever in-ward princîple, arc disposed to observe the
aets of outward wvorsliip, thic liberty, and couvenicuce, and privilege cf Zo_
so witliout molestaticu or disturbance.' go on

M1C dIo not kaow thiat car bretlîren cf the lrc Oliurcli go mach furtlier than
wvliat is inmplied iii tlîis quctation. At ,Lny rate, nothîing could be gaincd by
doiag- so, beyond w-bat tlîis cecures ; and if tlîey nieet uis lere, w-hidi W-C tliink
tiey mniglit, as it shelters w-biat is both tlioir prineiple and ours-that there is

* «!rizlian Tinies, Feb. Stlh, 1856.
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no compulsion in religi*on-ive shahl be able to co-operate with theum in cvery
nccessary efilort for bringing our governinent to sucli enactmientQ as are re-
quired for the protection ,of ,the Lord's Day, as a day of rest fromi ail secular
occupation, and thus, at the saine time, to proteet the worshippers ia the ex-
ercises of religion.

lu conneetion withi this exaraple, let us refor to the appoiritinent, by the
mnagistratc, of days of Fasting and Thanksgiving. Our brethren think this
thic duty of the magistrate on special occasions, and that sucli cnactinents are
no exercise of compulsion in matters of religion, as, of course, none are coi-
1îcllcd to engage in publie worslîip. WVc, lîowever, think this rather bcyond
ise legitimate province etf the magistrate, whio is oniy a civil ruler ; ad tha t
it is the rulers of tihe Churchi whio should guide to sucli exorcises. Yet if, as
in flic United States, our brethren will be satisfled that the niagistrate only
recomsnend fiasting or thanksgiving, on fit occasions, and appoint a day Nvhici
lic nîay think gcncrally convenîcut for tlic public, we shall as heartîly as our
brethiren respond to lis recomimendation, even altlloug,,h it is donc on his own
euregestion, and net by any ecclesiastical arrangement.

1r. Ed itor, we have spoken plainly, and some snny think, in one or two iii-
stances, with aspcrity. But from. a feeling of vencration for our Church,
wliich, with aIl its imperfections, wc reigard as the niost consistent and Scrip-
tural on carth,-wc cannot casily forget, althougli wc frciy fergive, the niany
calumnious falsehoods whîchi brethiren of tlic Preshyterian Churcli of' Canada
liave propagatcd, and pcrmittcd to remain unprovcd and unrctractcd. So
seon as they sliah express soething liko regret f- the injustice thcy have
donc us, wc shahl tbink that union is desirable, and hope that it is nesir ai,
hand.

-)4tliI an, decar Sir, yours truly,
2thMarchi, 1856. W. il. A.

NOTES 0F A VISIT TO TORONTO.

la going te a large eity, tIse thoughits and vicws of individuals doin- so
dife widehy, as thecir vicws are varieus. The mian of commerce is thînling
of thc purchases ho nsay niake, and heow to niake themi to nst advantnge fr
future profit. The xninds of thosc to whom. travellinge is what thicy cèali a
picasure trip arc anticipating -whiat cnjeymcnt thcy shah realize ; and happy
is it for thein if tlicy desire only innocent cnjoyniciits. But they do not right-
ly know thiat tise trucst and lîighiest enjoymcnts of existence miglît bc l~ad
iitlietit launchîin- away in pursuit of thcns ;-that, if properly soug,- te
are to bo fondi wvthîin thecir own hicarts, and in flic bosem of home, quictly,
cà.sily, chicaply, and without nioncy and witliout pricc, if drawn froin thecir
best source-rchig ion, whose ways, to tîsose ivlio walk in thîci, are pleasant-
ncss and peace. bAnd wlicn a Chîristian, wlîe thinks not mcrely of lus own
things, but also eof the tiîings of' othcrs,and would fain ho a spiritual philan-
tiîrepist toward- his feliow-nsan, and is rnainly concerned about thoir imertil
intcrests,-when such an one is approachiing the tlirongcd city, in whiat cur-
rent do the feelings of lis nsind rua? Hec would lilce ta knewv hîew inuany of
the thiousands wheo live and move in busy hum, thîcre are believers and saints
in Christ Josus ; and hoe fears that thoy arc but few. le wishoes to lcarn
whiat is doing thoro for the souls of meou; what is the numbor eof evasgelicai
Churciîcs, and of zoalous, carncst-working Ministcrs ; and whîat institutions
cxist for iimparting-, valuablo and useful knowlcdge; and for training educa-
tors for the people; and for scnding forth Gospel preachers, wcll prcparcd to
niako known over tho land the way of salvatiosi, and ta turn sinners fremi the

1410
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broad way wlîich lcads to dcstjuction, inte the narrow way whicli lcads untoj
life.

Of sucli institutions Toronto lias thc largest show of any city in Canada.
One of thcm, more immcdiately an objeet of in terest tc me, 18 presided overwitli great ability, by the :1ev. Dr. Jolin Taylor, ivho is also Pastor of a risingcongregation. In going te Toronto for a fewv days hast i-eek, it liappened that

th L'elgia Isiut f hc P.Tylor lias Uic charge, ivas te close for
the scason ncxt day (Oti inst.) ; and 1 liad thc plcasure of being present.The Professor gave a pleasine statement respecting the ycung nmen, ten ln
number, who liad been studyîng under him. for the nîinistry, as to thieir dili-gence and proficiency, thieir Christian deportmcnt, and thîcir promising ap-
pcarances cf usefulness. Part of the Synod's Committee la reference to the
Institute, wverc present,-the 11ev. Robert lorrance (Convener), the Rev.IVU.
Barrie, the 11ev. James Pick, thc 11ev. Ahexander Kennedy, and the lîev.Wmn.
Ormiston. Impressive and poNverful addrcsses te the students wcre dclivered
by Mcssrs. Torrance, Barrie and Ormisten ; and fervent prayers w-cre ofl'eredUP by Messrs. Diek and Kennedy on beliaîf of the liallo-%cd entcrprize of do-
ing somiething la cxtending and pcrpctuating Christianity la this ]and. A
cheering circunistance la the meeting wvas, thtat a respectable number cf the
Christian people attendcd, and appcared te be deephy interested. It was aise
pcculiarly gratifying to sec there a good many cf the students belonging te a
similar institution. This was as it shîould be. Thcy cuýglt te be cne-may
they soon be se. Altegether, the meeting vas solema, impressive, and sug-
gestive cf liopeful anticipations and prayerful wishes. May we net hiope thatif more means were used for the purpose, the lord wvill send forth a harger
supply cf labourers into lis vincyard ? Certaînly there 18 great necd for
thei ; and cuglit -we net, as a Churcli cf Christ, te abound la prayer for that?
If tîtere ivere more prayer la our elosets and la our publie assemblies with
titis specifie view, more would bc brought eut by Divine Providence for thefurtherance cf the Gospel la our country. The lack cf the prayer cf faith ini
tho Churehes 18 one great cause 'why Zion languishes.

But te retura te the meeting. The coneluding proceeding was lîiglly gra-
tifying. The Students came forward la a body, and one cf thein, la the name
cf the wholc, read. an address te the Professer, expressive cf their strong feel-
ings cfrgr n fo gation te hlmi; at the same Lime requesting his ne-

ceptance cf a nutaber cf valuable bocks. The Professer made a suitable
reply, chîaraeterised by that nerging cf self for -%vliiehi he is distinguishied. lIe
eeuld net but féei greatly satisfied and much lencouraged as te, the future.
Other testimonials cf estecin and appreciatica by lis congregation hiave.re-
cently bea givea te hlm; se that lie may ivell feel conscieus tlîat lus coming
te Canada, theughi minghed witlî trial and bercavement, lias net been ivithout
sueeess.

Tlie w-riter cf this could net but feel. it te be very deiale t onsui
occasions there werc more cf the Ministers present. It w-ould do thiei great
go0od. It wouhd lead theis te take a far diceper intercst la the Tlheelegical
Institute, and. te stir up thieir people te share la that interest actively-
Several. menibers frei the nenrer Presbyteries should be there, and, at least,a deputy frei the distant ones-their expenses bcing previded for, a thing
whîich is but fuir and just as te ail travelling on the gencral affiairs of the
Churhu, a-ad fer want cf whlîi important business somnetimes is net, and eau-
net be attendcd te as it ou,-,lt te be.

On the following Sabhath (13th inst.,) Pi-. Taylor dispcnsed the Lord's
Supper te Lis cengregation ; and the writer cf this Liad the privilege cf being
tiiere. It is te bc Lcped that ail who teck part la thue soleninity cxpcrienced
that they wvcre la Chirist's banqucting lieuse; thiat huis banner over tliexai i-as
love; and thiat tlîey felt lus love censtraining thuei te live lienceforth net untv
theunselves, but unto MIin vhuo died for tiieni. On the afterneon cf 'Mondav.
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Dr. Taylor set out on a visit to Scotland for a few inonthis. le goes not for
picasure, but on important business, part of whichi wlll bo to endoavour t(,
procure an additional supply of Ministers, l'or whom. there is nt present a very
urgent deniand. Scotian d niust stil 1 be a resource to 'whîch w-e look, until
our native supply becomo more abandant. Mucli land yet renineth to be
possessed by us as a Church ; the peoplo are now far more able to support
Ministers, and anxious to be furnishied with divine ordinances ; and thiero la
no doubt that if Dr. Taylor eau briug out a cousiderable number of'-workmen
who need flot be ashanied, and are wilnrreally to labour ns Missionries-
for that slaoulcd stili bo the lighit in wvhich to viow the undertaking--thecy would
be readily and comfortably sottled in fields of labour wliere, tlhrough tise Di-
viue blessing, they nxiight wîn many souls, a.ud thoniselves enjoy inuchi liappi-
ness in this fine and rapidly-împroving country. May Dr. inylor's represen-
tations, when ho reaches those shores -whici lio loft four years ago, ho
instrumental in inclining the hecarts of' not a, few young mon of piety and
talent to devote theomselves to, Canada; thie Lord brin- him baek iu safety and
hjealtli, to resume ail Ilis labours in the Institute and iu the congregation withi
fresi vigour, and with increasing prosperity; se that the day of small thing8
%îitli -whliel 'le Meanaay issue in muchi greater things; and may tlie eFfeet
of ail donc by hlm and lis co-workcrs ln thie Mission, be more and more hIes-
scd of good to help in giving to Canada a dispensation of the Gospel in its
Puyity and simplicity. C

Other niatters an~d places in Toronto occupied sume attention w'ith muchi
pleasure, iv-hile brieliy tiscre; but timie at present doos not allow of rIayîng,
More.

At hlome, April lGthi.

PIIOFESSOR CONANT'S VERSION OF JOB, MIX. 25-27.

To ilic L'ditor of file C'anadian U. P'. Mlagazinc.
Smnt,-Tlioughi flully awake, as you are w-cil a-ware, to, the existence of serlous

fauits ia our comnion version, and anxiously desirin g thieir complote removal,
munst ex.-press rny estreine astonishiment and reg(,ret thlattlie growing influence

of flic Bible Union of Amierica, and the higli reputation and great talents of
Dr. Conant, of Rocliester, shiould combine to subvert thie ordinary view of the
aboue quoted text. Thse successive gencrations of the faithful have understood
tise mnan of Uz as proclaiming,, in tîse -verses, lais faith in tho resurrection of
dise body. If, however, Dr. Conant's version is correct, the text naust bo
hencefoitla abandoned, as a proof of that grcat fuudaanental Christian doctrine.
Tie Professor's version runs thius-

"But 1, I know nsy redleçener lives, 25
And ia after tinie 'mdli stind uponi tho earth;
And nfter this nsiy skin is dcstroyed, 26
And without ny fleshi s1lal I sec God,
W'honi 1, for niyself, shall sec, 27
And nsy eyes behoid, and net anothe-,
Mien xny reins are consusned within me."

It is clear these words do net teacla that Job knew lio w-as to sec G od, in iii
fies/e, after it laad been first destroyed, aceording to the common view ; but that
die vision w-as to take place Ilw-ITRoUT ?ds fie$/e," Ilw-hon bis reins hiad been
consunscd witisin in. 0f course, thon, Job's body is exprcssiy exeluded froin
ill conecra in tlac transaction; tise sigh,,It 13 cxclusivciy spiritual ; and the proof

of thie restoration of the body is dcstroyed-so far, at lcast, as this l)rophsecy is
coneerncd. If tisis nmodern viewv eau ho sustained, of course the text mnust ho
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abandoned as a, pr-oof of the doctrinie, liowver the doctrine itself' niay stand
unslîaken on its New Testament fonndation.

But for one, Sir, 1 arn not prepared so easily to abandon the old stronghiold.
Iu niy jtidgmnent, Dr. Conant would have donc better to have broughit forwýard
stroîî«er arguments thian 1 can find in bis notcs, for so momentous a chîange.
T rue, lie promises "la discussion in the Introduction on these points," anid
"a brief refutation of the objections to his view, ia bis Explanator-y N\otes."

The sooner we have these, the botter. )Meainwhile, I demiur to several thuigs
which lie brings forward-

1. Hie tells us bis view of verse 20, "after niy skin,"1 &c., was given by Go-
senius ia 1817, as the preferable construction, and repeated in 1829. It is im-
portant, lioiweier, to, reaxeniber, thiat Gesenlus abandoned this viewv in 1S34, ln
liis 11and Wlrterbuchî, as %well as bis Thiesaurus ia 1840, and that the later ia-
terpretation stands ia Dr. Robinson's Translation of 1844. It hardly seîns
fair to quote Gesenius la favor of a view, -which. after thouglits and iucreasiîîg
knowiled-e ledl hM to abandon. Z

Indeed, it is a Iigh-Ily interesting filet, and, in myopinion, the ilaost creditable
to, the mnemory of Gesenlus, that, as lie grew older, lie becamie More orthiodox,
or ratdier, less -Moogical. lis fate wil iadeed, bac bard, if lic is not to bic

allwedthebenfitof is riper second tliou-lits, but is to bac lield to ajuvenile
error, by one w-ho is best knowa as bis disciple and transiator.

In a note on bis note, Dr. Conant confesses that Gesenius chang'ed bis mind,
and adopted the Chialdee construction, proposed by Stickel ; but the Dr. tbiinks
Schilottmann righit la differilig ith the Clîaldee, and Stickel, and Gesenitus's
second thoughit. But who can insure un agaxnst a second thoughlt on the par;
of Dr. Conant? I cannot forget thle mortifying levity with whicli Moses Stuart
changed bis crîtical oracles on the wvine question, and mnust eonfess to, a, unis-
griving as to the safety of at once following Dr. Conant in lus fancy, tlîat lie
knows more on tlîis point thuan Gesenius in lus prime.

To speak ny mind plainly, 1 mnust say it does not sem for editication to un-
settie the faith of' plain belierers, on the weighitiest of God's sayings, by raising
doubts where thiere were none before, and by supposingt tîat; thiese doubts wihl
vanishi, merci1 becalise Dr. Connt lias made up bis mind to side strongly
wvitli one section of thie eogcawrger.If the Apostie forbade doubtfu]
disputations for hîim -who wvas weak ia tfle faith, it seenîs ecear lie would not
have approved of dublous antagonisuns la Latin, Germnan, and Groek, for those

vhîo haye enough to do to miaster their niothier's Englishi.
The great enterprise of the Amnerican Bible Union cau. rost on nothiing less

than the cnlighitened convictions o? the lîundreds of thousands of Chîristîian-
speakigtlîe Englislilanguagei-. To x-each thecir convictions, the reasons of Uic
proposed changes niust bie made clear in Englislî. Thlerefore I condenun thie

grctc i vlîichu Dr. Conlant liahitually indulges, of quoting Soîue scrap 01>
xiermian, as the ali-suficient grouind on wvhich. bis change rests. If the sense

is good in German, it -will keop in Englisli. Let the translation, thont, be
nadeC, and let it not bce attempted la these days to drive nien blind-fold.

Witli youir beave, Mr. Editor, I have a few nmore things to sa.y on Dr. Conauts
version and notes. Meanwvhi1, thîls may lie as muehi as your space permîit;
you to print at prerent.
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OL.1 CALAIBAI.-LiBlîITY T0 iiEVULD OLD TOWN C-RANTLD.

W7e hiave jnst reccived letters from 01(l Calabar, dated 5thi Fcbruqry, contaiing.
ehle imi)portant intelligence that Mr. 'T. J. Ilutchinsozi, flic neivly ippointeel consul,
hid visitcd Cilabar, and conivcucd a great meeting nt Old Toivu, ivhcrc, in accord-
,Ince ivithi instructions fromn Lord Clarendon, hie made a trcaty with flic people af
Old Town, giving thcm liberty, on certain conditions, te rcbuild their town. This
shows tlint the Goverrnient hiave lost no tinie ini carrying into cffcct tlic promnise
içhichi, on the 2d of November, Lord Charendon miade to the deputation t-rm thte
Mission Bloard. This is tlic first trcatv tlint lias been formcd betvccn Olel Toivu
and the B.ritishi Governinent, and it is to ho hioped flint it wiill bc tlic heginning of
bette" tirnes for that snpcrstitious niud irretched people. l'le caxiduct of' flie Cout-
5ul seenis in ail respects ta lhave been niost conimendable.

The 11ev. 1%r. Andermon says, 3Otlî January :-Consiil hlutchinson arrivcd on his
first ofliciil visit to this river i hlMS."Jloodhauniid," on tic 1Gth cuit., and let
us on tlic 22d. The natives wer ehihc to ineet an ol friend in n new capacity.
on the Friday or Snturd.)y thcy prescnited a very kuîiid address to Conîsul R., con-
«ratlfting him on bis appointment, expressing f udir conviction that hoe wiîî do
içhnt is just nnd righlt between wlhite men snd black, etc. Ho ivrote a vcry suit-
:îizle addrcss; in rcply, whicli lie intrusted to me to deliver snd interpret.' -The re-
I)ly furnislied ine ivith good tlîcmcs for soune of xny meetings. 1 fomînd tlic follow-
ing stafemeat, in particular, to ho a capitail fext, soeing that the Efik country is
u0urislied by the Quecn's eouitry,-"l Qucen Victoria and lier gentlemen ivish com-
mnerce sud Cliristianity to flourisli wherevcr fthe Englishi flag va-çes."

Sabbatli, Jan. 2Oth, vras Grand Eg'bo« day, so that ire lîad hnrdly any m ctings
ini towiî. About Il A.,as ahl on boaxid the "1Blaodhorind" irere met for and enl-
gsiged iii divine service, a îîoisy Egbo canoo procession iras comîiîîg up tlic river,

*briîigiîg EgbIo froni tlic buisl. Peîliaps thero vras a little umore Ylihoviii off than
*usual, from tlîo idea that the wrhitc strangers on the inann-of-w.ar vessel ivould be

deeply interested in tlîe niiair.
Froua its bebng generally hknoin tlint the Consul irould ho at clîunclî at thic after-

n"oEghish service, a good miany of tlic native gentlemen forsook, Pro iecm., tlîeir
Egbo affiuirs, andI came to irorship withi us. It wns pleasauut to sc our Consul.
Commander Williams, and several ai the ".WBoodhioiind'?" officers, scttig a goocl
(sausple t f lic unatives of OltI Calabai', in regard to cliurcli-going. W'ould that aIl
our confrynien irhio corne lîcro irould " go aud do lik;eivise."

On Mouday, Jan. 2lst, an important meeting iras beltI at Old Town. 0f Euro-
peas, flicse irr prscset Consul Il., Commander Williams, the Consul's secretary,
die four ordanet Missionaies, Meqsrs. Sutherland and Y -lie, nd Dr. Iloivan. 0f

1; ie natives there iero prescrit, besidos flic ehiiefs of (,d Town, Ring Eyo sud a
band af Crcckz Towna gentlemen, and Duke Ephraiuu, vîth a band of Dulie Toiwn
gentlemen. OltI Towna gentlemen ireccived permission t0 rebuild OldTown, on their
ýi-,nin- a treaty, of ivliichi flic following -are the pro-visious wbicli heur niost on our

Jmission ivorli
I. Thîe abolition of liuman sacrifices for fthc dcad. The gentlemen ir- quite

-rilling te accedo ta tlîis demand.
!Sariig flic lires of twin clîildreuî. There vras soumo demi- bocre, but nt lcuigfl

>it wis agreed that tlieir lives sliould ho savcd, but that they arc on uo accouut te
coe or l'e brotiglit into thze foira.

3. Infitnts, irloso miothiers die, are not ta ho buried alire, but committed ta the
care of tlic Unitecd Presbytes-inn missionaries. This also iras nt once .9grocd ta.

4. In regard ta flic ordeal ai flic csere (poison hean), theConsul sud unissionaries
strove ta -et it abolislied, but could not provail. Its mode of a dministration iras,
'U !oies-r, so regulated and miodified, thant ftli systcm is depriveel af Most of ifs paner
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of' doing mischief. No one is to be compciled to takie the ordeal nt Old Tom;:
without the conisent of Kinîg Eyo and Dulie 1-plîraimn.

5. The protection of miissienarios. This niso was at once agrccd to. Wiile o11
this point, I was inucli gratified on hearing the Consul give a good word of ceunsei
and reproot' to nîy Dukze Town fiends. ]le told themi plainly that hli ad ne pow.
or to makze laws for theni on sncbi subjccts, but that ns a friend, lie would advisc
tbcrn to abolislî Egbo process;ions, devii makings, tond nmarkets, on thec Sabbathi dny,
sceing, that on account eof such things, as lie himself liad witnossod on1 the proviolîs
day, inany wvbo wouid likze to attend sdbool aond mecetings for instruction, were pre.
vented. Hie exprcssed bis gratification at baving sen so many Dukze iowu gen-
ticmen at churcli on thc Sabbatlî afternoon, and lus sorrow on accounit of the Egbo
procession on the Sabbatli morning. Z

Suecb good advice, from Sncll a quarter, aond givon iu such a kindly manner,
will, 1 trust, bo foiiowed with beneficial resuits; though, I ncods but confcss, tit
I sec littie prospect of refortoation innoug the aduit population of' Dulie Town. To
înany of thcm, 1 fear, may ho addresscd the awful words of Acts xxviii. 26, 27.

11ev. IL. . W1addell's accoiunl of Itc MVeeting al 01(1 Toici.-Yesterday the Oid
Town aflliirs wvere satisfactorlly adjustedt, 'and I basten to add this r. S. to lot yon
know wliat was donc. Our 110w consul and old fricnd, T. J. ilutchinson, Esq., ib
over hcrejust now to, settie palavers. Hec called a meeting of ail parties initerested
to bo bcld at the Old Town Mission Ileuse. Exeept the slip captains, tond super.
car'gees, antd surgeons, ill were tiiore. Kin- Eyo came with a great retinue, front
Creekz Town. King Dulie and a great retinue front Dukie Town. The Iîcads or Oid
Town, thc onissionaries, consul, nnd noau-of-war commander. The nssembly tu
in a temiporary palaver bouse, near tlic mission bouse. Tlie Consul said, that on
represontation aud request of the missionary friends at homle, the Queen's Goveriu-
muent conscutcd to Old Town being rcbuilt. But thcy mulst engage by treaty, to
certain conditions, thc principal being the abolition of humant sacrifices, the pre.
servation of twin-born chldren, ani the disuso of the Ilesec" or poison-ben, coin-
înoniy cailed dhop-nut. The first was proied absolutely; the second condition.
aiiy, tliey miglit live anywlîcrc, but net iq..?,twn ; the tbird partially ; tbey coul
toot and would not promise, wholly te abandon• it, for thoir lives, they said, depcad.
cd on bavinc that sccurity agaiust tj'od or witcbcrat't. lJltimateiy, after mudli de-
bating, tbey agîced te submnit to restraint and regulation in the lise of it as an or-
deal; that it shouid. not ho uscd privateiy, but only in public, and judicially, tond
also not till nftcr consent obtaincd from the bocnds of Dulie Town and Cre-ek Town.
WVe ceuld make ne more of' it, and in tue circumstanccs of the case, ne more ceîi
le muade of it at prescut. But that is mucb towards the preservatien of life. Thc.
competing intercsts of' Dukze Town aond Creek Town will serve grcatly te proteet the
twe parties ut 01l Town fromt cadi oCher. On old King Duke alone ive could flot
îlcpcnd mucb for restraining nny abuse; but Ring Bye bias a bond for governonent
aud management, and as ho bias stopped the use of the poison ordoal in bis eWD
town, we expeet tliat; lic will exorcise a, ftiveurable influence at Old Town aise, in
abating and grcatly restraiuing the murdereus practico, tiil it die eut. There uvere
othor articles in the treaty, umngn which the snt'ety of tite mission fanuily was pro-
vided for. This wns net by our desire, but the consul was instructedl by Lord Clir-
endon te, roquire it. Hle insisted aise, tit everytbing talion front flie mission lie
shouid be roturncd, 'wbicb was proiniscd, se far as they could ho fonnd, but soîne
things cannet bc fourni. lIe an(l some eof us spolie aise in faveur eof stoppiîîg tht
Sunday markets, funeral ecremonies, and the running of Egbo on Sabbatli, ili
which interfered with the Christian instruction eof tbe people, but tbeso did net ferin
part of the treaty. Se ail ras agreeably scttlcd, and tino trcaty signed by the becad;
et' Old Townt, King Bye, King Dukc LEpbraiin, and Commander Willianms, bcing it-
tcsting wituesses. Mir. Edgcriey iras very cordially received by thle people or 01Mh
Town, whio scemed ail vcry hiappy. Aftzrwards, MNrs. Suthîerland bad tue Consuil.
Commander, 'Missionary breflîrcu, King Eye, aud some otiners, ut dinuer. Aitoffo-
ther it was a great day for Old Town, tond the commencement et' a new erder of
things, it is te ho boped, and of good things fer tlîe poor desolated place. 1 have
ffmnly te add, tbat te-dIay we went on board lM..Bloodîounul, and proented te
the Consul a congratulatory address, te îvbicli lie returned :' çery satisfactory repy.
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Tain Oî'E,;zNa oF virn NE% Cîîuaciu.

To-daty, our churchla n tis town was férinally opencd, and piib4iciy dcdicated to
(ledl, iii yvhose naine, -and for whlose service, it lias been bult. Tlîoughi long in
liî:id, ani struggling with, fot a fcw difficulties, it bas been nt last ivcll fmiishled,
and, as it is an ornament, 1 hope it will prove a biessing, te the teivii. Tue place
mis crowdcd-pcraaps betwcen 300 and .100 permeis, of ivhoîn a considerabie part
filcd thc verandali ail round. The seats arc siniply bencies ilth. backs, the pul-
pit a small table on a iow platforin; one of tîtese benches, viLli a fesv yards of cloUa
tlirown over it, ani a sinali table in front for bis large B3ible, wvas appropriated for
Kiing Eyo, and tive or tlîree other principle people. It stands on tue riglît hiand of
iiedesk freniting tie coag-regation. «MNy seat on tlicplatforin is a plain chest, mode
ila ny fithlers bouse, for aay use, above thirty ycars age, when I first ivcnt as a
nîissionary student te Edinburgh. It lias beeli iny coxapanion since, in many a
,çoyage and journey ; axîd, in lionour of its long and faithful services, bins at last
baean prrnotcd te flie dignity of an ark in tlc lbeuse of the Lord, te hlîud tic book of
die lawv, and other saered tliings of tue sonctxiary. Mr. Geidie and I conducted tbe
forenoon service, frein bilf-past 9 te il. Mir. Edgcriey and myseif flie afternoon,
froua lîaif-past 4 te 6. Before tue morning service wve land a yeung men's Bible
ciasc , and after iL sci-cial classes for catciising. Tlie Sabbatb scliool precedcd tbc
iftcrnooîa service. Mnny new peeple lîaving coine in, the congregation was some-
idiot distui-bcd and iioisy. It was a. iiewv Ecene te sorte of tieîin -A1l, hiowevcr,
iooked bappy, cspeciilly tue young clînrch, iinciabers and candidates, -Who sceecd te
tiaink they lîad a particuna- initcîest ia tbe lieuse and da.y. When the biessiag mis
pronounccd, Kiîîg Eye stood up of bis ewni accor(d, andl made an adIdrcss te the
audience about kccping tbe Sabbatb, and attteiidiug tue cliureb, wllcb Lie csloîted
-Jacîn te do. Ife said sone very goed thiîîgs. Mlay the Lord grant, te 1dm repent-
ance uîîte life, and mcrcy in the great day.

Thîis lias beca, indccd, a white day te us-a day whlicli, whbe I firstcame to Cal-
abar, I could net have believcd I sbeuld ivc te sec. Fer, tliougi I ceuld net

loîît tat orn iLweud i du Lio~è the nature of the countîy, the condition
oftihe people, and tbeir institutions, aniners, ami custonms, were ai11 of se adverse
.ind forbidding a chînracter, that the prospect of ai -cgular Sabbatiî, and Sabbatlî
congrcgatien in a dcdicatcd lieuse of Ged, and avitli even a fcw biptizcd convcrts,
native Clîristians, seîîîcd tee dlistant te be renclîcd in naiy day. I bless (led and
tùke c rgcMiioayRecord.

'fli înest important es-cnt at Clîas-aigacliei--y is tlic ordination of a native brother.
lua.,ugîîst iast, flac claurcli gave Le Mr-. T1. 1. Ilaînit, ene ef thîcir nunîber, ai ainani-
mous cal) te becomîe tlîcir poster, Nvliieli lie a.ccepted. On thîe 6tb of Septenaber,
die mission asscuîbledl in tbe chapel at Clîavagacicîry, sa-hica it uppearcd tîat; tue
ciurcli liîd nmade provision for tlîc support of Mr-. litînt, ia part. The candidate
mcas tiien examniiiied in Chrxistian expericîice, tlîcoegy, ecciesiastiei biistery; and
dlie bretliren, hein- satisiied as te lus qtiiifit.itiens foa- sacrcd office, proeccded te
1is ordinatio!i. A large iunaibeî- of natives ivea-e in nttcndance; andl tlîey evinced
au iiiînisual interest iii tic service. ]lespcctiuîg tlîe nat ive ba-ethier ivle lias receivcd
uîaination, Mr. Sanders says: "A i ii îs coiîsidered, 1 doubt wlîetlicr we bave, in
îî-ir corps of hlîcpeî-s, a fairer candidate fer success iii tue gospel aîiaistry thon T.

i)IVINITY 11ALL-CLOSE 0F TIIE SESSIOIN, &-c.

Thie Session of the Ilall elesed en thae lOth xit. Iii addition. te thec Professor
ad studentsy tlacre w-aq a goodiy gntlicring of mnxisters, and a -vcry respectable
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auditory present. 'fic Rev. Mr. Torrance, of Guelphi, Mederator of Synod,
presided on the occasion, and delivered an excellent address, especially intended
for the benefit of the students. Ile tendered them inany imiportant counsels
iii regyard to tic subjects and mode of study. and the Biblical facilities of whichl
tlîe.yzshlould avail themnsolves. he 11ei. Mr. Barrie, of Erainosa, pressed upen
theni withi inarked carnestness and power, the suprense imiportance of personia]
l)îety, and of entire and cordial devotion to the honorable and onerous work o'r
their Divine Master. he 11ev. Mr. Ormiston next addressed ls fellow-stud.
en/is, as lie litini bly but happly called theni. Aniong the niany good tIîings
uttered by Iiiin, in his own felicitous mnanner-we trust that the lads Nvîll re-
inember and act on what we deemed a cardinal counsci, the burden and gist
of whicli iwas, as we underL -tood it, dare Io tldnke for yoursclces.M

The account given by Dr. Taylor of the course of study pursuedl ia the Hlall.
ind of the cenduet of the st idents, was not only satisfiactory but lhighly grati.

fyirig. lThe very appearan,,,e of the students tallicd Nvell withi the cliaracter
wliici lie gave themn. he- seemed to be slirewd, sedate, sehiolarlike young
!lien. WYe lookcd on tlîerr witlt peculiar interest in view of the future, deeni-
iii- tltem an eînibryo band of lieaveniy warriors destined to figlît successfuIiy
agaiat the spiritual ignorance and error tixat prevail in titis lard. They and
tlieir coming- eolmpanions have a great work to do ini Canada. It wvill devolve
oit tlîem to separate God's truth from the dicta of ien, and to deliver God'ý
Clînrdli frein tie secular bands that yet degrade and retard lier. In our opi-
ilion, thc present state of the Divinity HlI, presided over by an eminentit
qualified preceptor, and attended by a, larger number of students thian liereto-
fore, and tixese giving promiise of future elffliency, maywell eall forth, tue g.
Litude of the Chuîrch, and inspire lier withi hope.C

At thc close of tue devotional exercises, the students presented nu. address
.nd a nuniber ef valuable bocks to Dr. Taylor, tlieir deserivedly esteenxed
tîxtor. The address of the studeats and the reply of the Professor are worthy
of thecir respective authors, and ive doubtùot will be read with interest. The
students lîenored thienîselves in tlIts lionoring hinti, wlîose valuable instructions
tlIîy enjoy ; tliey attcst tlîeir appreciation ef extensive and accurate sciiohar-
shîip, of dignifying medesty, aýnd higli moral worth.

Dr. Taylor lias gene on a visit to Scotland, but xvilI return, God Nvilling, in
tue course ef a few inontis. Myfe vî omnstewnsadUcwvs
wh1o controls ail elemexîts and agents, have hiîn eonstantly in Ilis saf'e keeping,
and in due timie restere Ilmn te us, " in the fulness of the bMessinegs cf the
Gospel of Christ!1"

7io t/,c IL'». Dr. rf'aylo;-, rosr .f Theology Io the Unitcl I>resbyferian Chnirch
Mn Canada.

RFvFnîaND Sin,-As w-e ]lave now reached the close ef tue session, nnd ns wè
uîtderstand tlîat you are about te visit your native land, after an absence of four
yeas-a. period spent in disclîarging tue duties ef Professer cf Tlîeelogy te tilt
Unîited Presbyte-iaîî Churcli in Canada.-We, the present mnîbers of the clss
under your inîstruction, feel titat w-e ivotild be deing inijustice te the dcep seasc of
obligation and te tue sentimients cf affection and esteemn w1icic WC ve îrisi towarrd.-
yen, did w-e net emibrace an occasion se suitable te give expresisicît te titese coni*
tiens and emiotiens.

Permuit us, tlien, dear sir', te express tlic hxigli apprecintion it vilîi w-c liold your
labors aniongst ils. Thîe niature and comprel 15ensive views,-tlîe truly Cathc i sd
eandid spir-it,-tlîe scund and enliglitened discrimlination,-tlîe carncst and cousisetant piety,-tîe simnple, iinodest, clear, and dignified mianner cf coînuxllunicatlion.
whieh yen bring te the ivork cf giîiding tce mind in the pursuit and proper rippre-
ciatien cf truth, espccially the truth of the Inspircd Record (te ivhidi i L
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original language, ive rejoice to find yen deem it proper te give sucli speciail proini-
nence); thesc, lteverenid Sir, are ainong the rare attainiencts whicli eniinensiy fit
you, ivc humiibly thinlz, for the high, and respensible position ivhicli you have been
caiied to occupy in the Church.

Wc desire aise te recognizo how inuci our gratitude should bce enlinnced by the
cortsideration, that tise acquisition of these attaluments, their admirable cosubinationl
and your skillful emipicyrent of thens in pooin oubetitrts ae the
result of careful cultivatien assd of constant and perscvcring effort and l)rayer.

Noer would we omit to refer te the incidentai benefits wvhiclt ive have rcceivcd froin
itrerewitis you-especiahiy tisose arising frein the infiluence of your Clîristian

dcportnsent. And, sir, wc need scarceiy say bow deeply stnd gratefully we have
beeninîressd b yor nîifoin indness and rympathy, ani your tender regard

for aIl iwith ivhoim yen come in contact. In connection. ivithi this, permît us to say
how mucli, throttgli you, we have becosue a)vare of the reciprecal charus vilsi truc
politencess ansd genuine piety throw around ecdi othier.

la conclusion, sir, ive desire to, express our hiope that tic Evangelical Armis nily
shioid you frein thc dangers of tise voyage svhich you arc about te undertake, andi

thtit yeun may bie euabied every hour o? your earthly existence, to repose unwaverîng
confidence in the love and usiglît of tise Oreat Eing. We entrenat of Ilumt that yen
may lie pernîitted te retura safeiy te tuis spisere, (ni.y ive say), botis of labour anti

cnjesaen, an titt ye maybe l nad succes-sfuiliy enspioyed in training nîany
thoroughly-finislicd soldiers of thse Cross te kecep 'watch, iii these diys of peril, on
thse waiis of Zien, and te figît the Lord'a batties.

And now, sir, ivo beg le, ve te present, yen -%vitls these feiv books, as a slightly
inore enduring and tangible manifestation of our feelings, and one ivith which, in
after tinies you ay associate this expression cf our esteensi and affection.

REPLY.
The Reverend Professor replied. as foilovs :-l feel cxceedingly obiiged by the

hîaadsomne ani generous conduet of nîy excellent young friends, tise stude-Ats, andi
bcg to offer thtm xy rnost sincere and cordial tliaaks. Fromn tise bottom, of amy
liheart, 1 deciare that tise only abatement o? the pleasurable cinetion 1 experierce-.
i nîssy sssy, tise onily disconifort 1 féel-arises, on thse one hand, frein a conseiousness
of aîy entiro )vant of clainis te any sucli testimonial; aad on tise ether fromn the extra-
vagance e? the ternis ef tiseaddress, and also tiseunreasoîtableameountef tite giftjust

Spresented. Every oime mnust be sensible tint unless I arn whoily destitute of thse
niodesty iviîicis las been ascribed te sac, amy nerves mnust bave beeni tested sonewîvbt

vrey Iarn sure, houever, titat it wias by kidns n rcdhi lajd-
tuent lias becîs over-111astered.

It gives mue grent pleasure te have this epportunity etf bcaring testinieny, before
the Synod's Committee on Thseological LEducition, and titis respectable meceting, te
tise chiacter, talents aîmd attihincts of thse Students. Tisere is ameng tiens, cf.
course, a diversity cf endownieats and mcquirememmts; but I cosssciously believe that,
on an average, tiîey will stand ne disadvaatag-cous conupiirison ivitlî nny Titeelegical
civss eitiser here or at home; and 1 shiah bie sndiy disappeiîsted if h great
nmajotty o? tsei (Io net prove, under the bhessing o? the llead of the Cliurch, very
able aad useful miinisters of tise gospel. Ilithierto these educated iis this country, for
our Cisurch, aotwithstandliag timeir disadrantage in point o? titien, have been foeund
not thse least acceptable preacisers. 1 do net tit present, apprehieud any ex4ePcion
te ulsat May almost ho regarded as au estabhisied mile.

Tise angel wviici redeenmed Jacob frein ahi evii, bless the lnds--requite thera fer
tiseir unsferin kindness towards xme-.eheer and prosper tisein in thteir studies-carry
forivard tise svork e? grâce in tiseir hearts -anîd niake thein in dlue tinte, iworimnen
whis need net bc asitamed. And înay cadi e? thora at hast, hsaving tnrned inany unto
riglitcousness, shine as a star in tise firmanment for ever and ever!

The fellewing,, addresses, prcsented te Dr. Taylor by bis Session, tic Ladies
o? lits Cengrog,,ation, and tise nmembers of bis 'Bible Class, give indubitable
and ple'ssing evidoîsce of pastoral fidchity on lus part, and of esteeni and grati-
tutde on thse part of liis people. It cannot fail te encourage and ehecer tie
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servant of Christ vlic lie is ever hifflly estceemcd for his work's sake as well
as for bis own salie. Z

To ilic 11ev. Dr. Teizylor, P1rofessor of Tlicoloyy, .J-c.
Vcry Deir Sir,-On the oeve of your departure to visit the laud of your nativity

and Uie scene of your former labours, wc beg beave respectfully, as iiieinbert (1
Session, to convey to you tic war iest assurances of our affectionate regards ouwi
Christian confidence, for, during the period of youir labours annong us, we hiave:
Iearned, to inneot you as a friand noCless than to reverc Sou as a Pastor.

Wc would embrace the preseat opportuinity to congratulate you, dear Sir, upsui
that nineastire of success ivithi ivhicli it biath pleased God to crown your labours, bott
as a 1rofcssor and a ]>astor, and especially that you have beeu cnabled to gathier
togetiler a Congregation, wlichl is steadily inicrcasing; and )vc iould also expreuý
tino sincere and )well-groundcd liope thnat, should you be spared to return and renner
your labours ainong us, a stili richer harvest iivuits you.

Aithoug-li we doubt not that.the entrance upon your present sphere of labour cozt
you no littie hieart sacrifice, in rupturing many a tender tie of Christian affection
and personal frieiudship, whlni your pu-esent contenuplated -visit will, ive trust, tend
naurth to heai amil reneu; and thougli, during your stay with us, you have met witr.
îuucht which is calculated to disbearten, and have also, in God's good Providen«.
been called uponl to suifer a sore doniestie bereavennent, tvhicli caunot, have faije-1
to cist its dirkzening shadow over your patb, as rebl as around you heartbi-tii:
-,c dIo hope thnat the iniuard couseiousness of discbarging a higlnly honorable an.]
cxtensively useful daty to tIne Churchi, in training up lier future ministers, and
tine conviction th-at you nowv not only possess the affections of a wirnily attce.!
1people, but bave also secu. dd to yoursclf the lasting estcem of many sincere per
soual friends-hiave renderedl tIne years you have speut in Canada no lcss grateful i.
yoursebf than thncy have been advantagcous to otîners.

Nor eau wc foi bear to mention tIno unbroken hiarniony andi unifoni uniiiniin
ehnichi lias ever cbaracterised aIl our proceedings as a Session. Myit ever continue

And now, dear Sir, allow us to wisli you a, safe nnd prosperous journcy, a pIes.-
sont, hcairt-refreslhin,, niinîid-recroting sason of Christian fellowship) i'ith fornier
friends in loved lands, and a speedy and happy return to us, in the fulnness of 11c
blessings of tIno Gospel of Christ..-

Yours, ini tIne bonds of the Gospel,
W. OwtnsTos,
Cn11,aELLF'r.FTCIII.R, E.Lîder..
ALMX G Mtn..

To wihddssDr. Taylor relied in able, appropriate, and offectionate tcýmn

To fili R1ev. D)r. Tayk4.r, rasior of thc (Ioul St. C. P. Clnurch.

ltev. and Dear Sir,-The Ladies of the Congregation having become aiwarc o'
your intention shortly to visit your n ive land, deenned it a fitting titue to expre;
iiu sonie formiaI and unostentatious w a.S their higli sense of your persouial ivorh.
and tliir %vorm appr-iation of your disinterested, anîd invabuable mninisterial la
bours amongst us. They therefore resolvcd to present yon on tIn ove of your
departure %vith sonne sli-ght token of rememubratîce, as a ilucînoril of thecir s>yiinptiiy
asnd affeetionate regardi, nff for tItis purpose tlney raisel ainong theinselves, aný
frors the young in of tio Chiurcle tînis sinall Inurse, whicli uc in thncir naine moi:
respectfuUly rcqucst yoit to oiccept, as an earilcst, of tino unfeigned estet of thoit
wvho have been so highly faivotircd as to enjoy your re-i.r ministrations.

It is our fervcent prayer tiat that God wlinn yolu serve, anud in whin is ail Or
hope and consolation throntgh our Blessed Rtedeenier, in:ny vouchsafc to gniole 1-z
in ail yotnr way, andI proteet yot froin the dangers vhich inay sinrroumnd your psath
nnay Ilc blcss your commnunion Nwith tinose dernr friends ivitin whonu in fornmer tîi?!
yoit took sivcct counsci, and in lus Aliwise Providence brin voitu b:nck iii s-afcti' t

this the land of your adoption, andt nay Hc lontg preserve rmnd bIness the union Vn
lins beeu formed betivccu us as Pastor and people.
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Dr. Taylor's RCjfly (0 <lic Pruoalitolfrom the Ladlies of his Congreqa lion.

Ladies, my l)car Christian Friends,-I daresay 1 need scarcely tel] you that 1 fe]
vcry highly gratifieti; anti 1 assure you 1 shouid be baser titan 1 amn, if' 1 ivere flot
sincerely andi intcnsely grateful. I refer flot so raucli to the amnount of your gift,
thougit thiat, cousidering the size of our Congregation, cannot bc rcgarded as other-
Wise titan mniificent, anti 1 hope to he excuscd for saying, is, i the circunistanices,
unreiisonabie anti extravagant. I trust I eau iii soine aieasure say ivitit an Apostie,

1do not desire a gift;" but 1111n keeuly alive to the gooti opinion and kindness
)! those I esteetn andi love.

I iope I arn deeply sensible of rny obligations to the escellent, young- iooen of the
*Congregation ivlio have contributeti to titis present, anti nost enriîcstly do I iwish

for tiîer ail social .anti spiritual prosperity anti comfort. Bul I cannot diisguise it,
tiat tite value of tite testimonial is immensely enltanced in iuy estimation, by the
consideration that 1 ove it chiefly to the Ladies, anti 1 be- to ofièr titein nhy not
cordial anti respeetful thaomks.

You are pleaseti kindly to express your syînpatity ivith nie, by wii 1 suppose
v ou ineian a tielicate allusion £0 the severe domnestic beocavemnent iit wiîicl it has

picset Prvidnceto-visit mue. I arn reindeti of the ivords of D)r. .iolituso , whc1
isiiarcircunistances licnooîrs began to flow in upon Min. Il I am soliiry,"

raid lie, Iland cannot, impart it." One is not, to îvior tiivooild have been a glad-
some occasion, anti who ivoulti have copioiisly atingleti lier gratitude iih aine.
But neyer eau I forget tite succour iiiit, in our seasoni o! affliction, ive receiveti
st the bauds o! ladiies. Tue Lorti requite tiit for aIl tîteir ldadi(ncss £0 the deîid
and to me!

Nothing of tItis sort, 1 assure you, ivas necessnry to establisli your daim to lit-
icroutly anti ferventiy ircmemLc-red by nie, turing our short coatenmplateti separa-
tien; but 1 shall plènse niyself ivith the retiection Itat youirgenerosity to aie, iwhiiie
present, amny bc regardeti as a pledge that yoit iill tiot içlioliy forget mue whem absent.

I trust your henevolent vislies for noy pIeutaint intercotirse ivitît friends at home
may be, partially at least, -realizeti; but tîtere, as iveli as liere, ticati lias bcn
diminishiug tîte noimber of those who -were nearest anti tcarest to mie ; anti tut3'
onul require that, iviti no great; tieiay, I retura to the scene of May labour!e, to iviicit
v out bave toue so unexpectediy amoeli to attach me.

Anti now, initat can 1 say more? but inay the Goti o! aIl gr."ce niake ail grace tiu
abounti towvards you! May lie bless you ivith icelth-bless you in your basket anti
i n your store-bless you in your doinestic relations-bless vou in referemîce to ouir
congregational affairs-bless vou in referetîce to your souls; anti aftcr Ilig ilii con-
ccraing us here is accomplishiet, receive us aill into that stuite ivherc ive shall love
mesa anotîter anti aIl the retieemed, ivith, puire itearts fcrvently, andt shahil experieuce
pleasures for everuiore ivithout interatixstuire or alloy!

..4ddrcýsfToM the Bjible Ciass.
jRev. and Dear Sir,-We, the menubers of vour Bible Class, knoiriîig thtat youi
are to be separateti fromi us f-,i a season, fuel 1£ our tiuty £0t koweo our obli-

rgation to yout for tite labour, ithici, in addition to aIl your otîter (lutie , you ae
imposet i Onyoirz-eîf that, ive nuiglt enjoy the ativantigcs of a more extensive anti
accurate kuoivlcdge of the IIoly Scriptures.

IVe trust your valuiable instructions Iii-' e not been iinprofitible, ruhile ive assure
you they have been higltly interesting to -i al]. IMay ive bcecnabid to ivalk accord-
in- to titose ridles of niodesty, virtuie and piiety trhich, yott have so faithfuhiy, fuly
and clearly lait tiotr to us froni tinie to tiione, andi to tue correctmîess of vhich you
have ititet nt Ic..st one powerful argumnct-tîtat of your on consistetnt example.

Maiy your coutemuplateti visit to your native laut prove lîighîly profitable to 3your-
self. your Ciîurciî, anti to tlîc cause of yonr Divine 'Master ge«ncrally ; amdîtiny Ile
piernoit you, in tue Urnie, to resuine your labours in tItis Inat of your adioptioni.
iîiiler circunistances nmore encournging than hieretofore.

Aiioi% us, dear Sir, £0 aeccoimpamiy iliese professions o! love anti respect ivith thtie
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siniall teken cf reinenibrance, which iii itself, is of cernparatively littie value, but
wiclil :nay lbc cf'service te voet in the study cf sonie subjects, and may serve te re.
imid yeu. of sonme 10he have but rnay net again enjoy the advantages of your in.

PRIESENTATIOS'.

On the 22d uit., the iiabers cf Toronto F*-ra.t C.P. Cengregatien prescutcd theïr
l'aster, the 11ev. Jolin Jennings, with a free .lecd cf a Ileuse, v.alued nt £650. Iii
raising the ncossary funds fer this imunificint gift, niaterial assistance vas rendered
by the ladies cf Zieni Congregatienal Churcli, that Cengregatien having enjeyed tîn(
use ùî the 11ev. Mr. Jenniiigs' Cliurt; fer their wveek-day ineetings ever since tln(
destructien by fire cf thecir eovn place cf wership. WVe liave leice: unable te procure
-i cepy cf the Addrcss prcsented with the Deed, or cf the IRev. Mr. JcniiiDg<
lteply, for insertien iu eur present Numnber.

M}ETIXG OF svsNO.
%Vu bceg te reinind cur renders that the

Syu:od cf the U. P. Church ncets at, Ila-
iuilten, oaa thc 3d Juiie, ah 7 e'clock a.m

OALL.
The united Cengregtiomas cf Pickering

and Cinrenient have given tIse 11ev. TIses.
Watson an unainiînous C::ll.

11.P. T'ILESBvTEmtv OrF r.rcT
This Vrcsbytery met iii Guelphs on tlae

AltI cf April.
The ClerIs repertcd that lie hîad w.rit-

ten te 3fr. Muir, notifying lins cf the
eaul frein Greneck anul Brant, but la-ad
rcceived aie ansiver. MNr. Muir has since
doclinied tIse caîl. AIse int ho bnd
written te thse cougregatiens of Brmant and
Siydenhamuii fer their statistical reports fer
1855, but lind net yet reccived thein-hie
n'as instructcd te write aga.,in,-for the
third, tiine-andi te inthnato thant il, is
rcally iraperative and imp~ortant te tlacir
oiv-n interests, that theso cengregatiens
furnisli thecir stitistics te tlîe Prcsliytery.

'Mr. ])nfl rcportcd that hoe laad -ene te
Eden 'Milîis, and preaclîed thiereoen the
fourtla Snali cf Marcli, and that lie
coaasidered the place prescntcd a favor-
able epening fer tho formation cf a sta-
lion. Mar. Barrie also statcd tlant lio hnd
geone te Mount Ferest and preaclîcd iu
fuilfilment cf thie injunctien cf presbytery.

A petition n'as iadi frein tIse M',inis-
tors, EIders and 'Managers of thse United
i>rcsbyteritn Cengregationsef the Ceunty
of Grey, payialg te lie fermncd into a
soparate Presliytcry te lie callcd thje Vres-
bytery cf Grey, anda te mneot in Syden-
hau, and! farier desiring thant thse Synes!
aippoint, deputa tiens froa lime te timne te

visit the several cengregatiexis and 2ta-
tiens cf the Churcli.-Agreed unani-
meously that the petitien bie received and
transmitted te tl:e Syned witli the ce-
ceanmendatien tlmt its prayer bc grantcd.

The I>resbytcry preceeded te hear tria!
discourscs by INIr. James Caldwell, uln(
hiad accepted tlie cail frem the cengrega-
tienefEsquesing.3r adwlpece
frem Gi. VI, Î, S, when it, was agreerd
to sustain bis oxcrcises, and appoint liî-
erdination te Lake place on the 17th Alîri,
Mr. Terrance te preach, and Mfr. Barrie
te erdain. and address lietl miaister ani
peeple.

The Clerc rend a communicatien from
the Biureau cf Agriculture amI Statisticz.
requirin, that iii accerdance vith thie
Act 10 & Il Viet. Chazpter 14, ndl
Sectien 16, statisties bc furniishcd bv ai!
ministers autherizcd by Ian' te nxarr.
baptize, and perferan the funer.il servcer.
of the amarriages, baptisias, and buriab
at which they have officintea. A.grecd.
that the fellew-ing resolutieus bic adoptcd
as expressive cf the mind cf this Ilreqby-
tory on thse anatter, and thiat a copy o'tijei lie sent te tIse Secretary cf the
Bureau cf Agriculture and Statistics:

I. That ths 1resbyterýy ire tl:cro:gllr
persuaded cf the -value and necessity (i;
full and correct statisties cf tIse birthE.
denths, nnd niarringes, which taise place-
in tIse Province Irom year te year.

Il. That; tliis Vlresqbyterv assert, and
anaintalas that they have thieir authority
te baptizc, net freinany civil power, but
frein tIse Crent, King and Renad cf tte
Churcli, and consequcntly refuse te ac-
knowledge tîmeniselves mnder nny obîliga-
tien te oliey wl:at is declarcd tie bc Lt
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laiv of tine land in the Acts above referrma

111. That tie perfornmance of service
at funerais is ne part of the constitution
et the Uniitcd Plresbytcrian Chureh, that
the civil Goverinent lias ne righit te uin-
pose it upont lier iiitters, nor te exact
it frot thein, auJ that consequently tbey
cannot bc cx.pected te give -an necount cf
.t te mnny cf the officers of the State.

IV. That Uhc Acts cf Parliaxuent m-e-
.1uiring returns cf Ilaptisins cannot ap-
ply te the Iiaptist and soome otiier denoin-
iestions, nor te a great iinber cf
famiies that arc iritiiout the pale cf
cvery ehiurcli, ner te these iccalities ia
wvhich iLthere is net a stated niinistry, anti
cozisequently that they cannct possibly
zecure full andi correct statisties, cf the
liaptisins cf the Province.

V. That in, tho opinion cf thts Pi-es-
bytcry it ircuti be inicenccivibly botter,
snd socure more satisfactcry returus, if
the Asses:soirz cf cech Townu or Township
ire eniploýyeti te procure the register cf

births, deaths, au ntierriages freut enchi
ïsmily a-i send a cepy of the saine te thsc
Bureau cf Agriculture and Statistics.

Appointed xext nieetine, of ]?rcsbytery
te bo held ia Esquesing on Uic lith

.piat Il o'cleck, fereneen.

ritNsEs AM.IEaT.

On Thursday thc lTtlî cf April , the
Iiov R. 'Mcnteath, iras iniducted imb the
charge cf the congregatien hore. Tite
services ivere conducted by the Rev.
W'n. Young cf Newton, ),rie preaiched ant
appropriate andi stirring sernion freon
Epli. 2. 12; and the JRev. Il. Thornton,
of Whitby, -%vite put the xsual questions
te th in smister, andi afterivards deiivered
excellent charges te hum and the people.
It is net six nsentbàs since prince Albert
iras takeu up by the Presbytcry cf Dur-
hiai as n, preaching station ; anti yet, in
that tinie a chureli bas been formned, anti
3, minister has beca settled, ant ire cam-
nst doubt, that; ia a short tinie, a place
of worsliip ivili bc crected. This is cx-
coctiingly honorable te the people of
l'rince Albert; anti ronds a lessors te
ïcveral congregations on1 the tardinets

of tlîeir novements for a fixed pastorate.
Prince Albert is a very hopc-ful ieciity
for our churcli. lu addition to its popui-
lation, it lias ncar it thrce other villages,
lonelia, Port Perry, and Manclie2ter,
ivithi a good f.îiîîgii. population al
around, andi yet, at prcsetir, titere is offly
One chapel beloaging to the Wseu
i'lethodists; iwhile the mnuis of inýtruc-
tien provideti by other deIneiinîitions>
iire both !ircgulhir anld stinitcd. We inay
just aidd, that thie.:tttcnd:nîice on our st-a-
tion lbas hithcrto licen very eîîcouraging,
:iiiuntiiig- soaîctinics to upw:uads of
200; andi under tic exertiutns of the
newly set tiet miniustr -%re do0 expeet, thal
ivitîs the biessig of GOJil mand benefl*
ivill ensue, and souki wili hc -%Yet to the
Lord Jcsiis.-Com.

CONGilEO.ATIONz.

Tite folloiving is an extract of the,
aggregate incoano ani eNpenmhtiariv of
thesc cong-regatiosis forISa
Tot«.l incomne ............... £I89 8 712

Pa-lil ini stipeuad.............. 106 C> (
on Churcli pr ry 2~ ;-) !)'
on Theological Fud. .5 0 CI
on Synod armd 1rcsby-

tery Fuiad ............... 2 6 1
"on Sysiodi .i..ion 1~ O5 O
"on Genmla .5sin 1i ) 0

on Incidental lexpcnscs!i 12 q 0I
flesides their part in tlîcahcove Eche1ne!s,

the inhlers of the liiehilonti 11i1 comm-
grcgation, have, duming the past ye-ar
contributeti about £12:. to the Upper
Can-ada Bible Society, -uid .C3 5-, fùr
Sabbath sehool lilirmries. Many they
grow, iii -race and in the knoviedge of

Tite conirnittee cf bis ni overtiire,
(comîpose(! of clerks of preshyteries,)
ill incet (D.V%,.) iii the Unitedi Prcsby-
tcrian Churcli, Hlamilton, o11 the 3rql day
of June next, ait -G o'clock, p.1n. ; -when
ail paliers and overtures imtendcd te be
broxiglit before the Synod inu-t, ho fur-

J,%>î:s Dicr., con. C(or.
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TIIE ENGLISUI CIIURCH AND THE WESLEYANS.

Severai meetings have been held within the last few weeks at the Reetory boug5e
of St. James', Piecadilly, which have been attended by Lord C. A. Harvey, M1r. e
Chambers, M.P. ; Mr. Henry Hoare, the banker; the Bey. J. E. Kempe, RectOr O
St. James'; the 11ev. Dr. Burgess, Rector of Upper Chelsea; the 11ev. Prebende,
Haewkins, B.D.; and other clergymen and icymen, the objeet being to conSider
"what measures it may be expedient to take for promoting union with the ChUrch

of England on the part of Christiens xîot et present in active communion with bier.
A Committee was appointed, 'who directed their attention to the Wesleyaes-.1St

because the Wesleyaes generally disclaim the designation of Dissenters ; 2d, becaulse
Wesley expressed himself to the last most strongly against any separation froin tht
Church of England; 3d, because the apathy of the Church of England in the 18tb
century contributed to their estrangement ; 4th, because there existed on the part
of several Wcsleyan ministers a wish for episcopal ordination; and, 5th, because t%
reconeiliation of so, influential a body seemed to be an important first step to'W'r do
general religious union. The recommendations of the Comimittee have been tOl'
bodied in a petition to Convocation, which will be presented et the forthcolfl'1
meeting in April. They express ain opinion that the retention by the WcsleyeOn%
their system of class meetings need not be an insuperable obstacle to their 11fl

1

with the Church,-that the usuai probationary course shall be reduced, no lonlge
time being- required than may be eecessary to enable the bishop to setisfy hflc
as to the qualifications of the cindidte,-that the property and patronage o tj
Wesieyan body shall remain intact,-and that, if possible, the Wesleyan sbe induce

to revert to the principles of their founder by receiving the Sacrament of the LUr'
Supper in the parish churcli oely. The petition, after setting forth the advantae4
wvhich would result from Wesieyae mainisters receiving episcopal ord3 nto, -ý
upon both Houses to take the matter into serious consideration. It is stated ta
tlîis movement bas been set on foot by some well-known preechers of the WcsleY'o
body, who desire to become ministers of the Established Church, but 'who are St te
same time disinclined to sever their connection with their present congrcgations-

The lc/ian, the Wesleyen organ, in its publication of Wednesday, has a.
leader in opposition to the movement. It states thet the Wesleyan eoiDto
cordially sympathize with the Engiish Establishment in ail its efforts to diffuse o

blessings of the gospel both et home aed nbroad, but that the feeling of 1Nesleý
Methodists towards that Church is ie danger of being Ilgreatly aitered vthci eel
find that an organisation exists, not for bringing about a union or alliance of Out

Societies withi the Anglican comnuity, but for proselytizing our memb ers an e
ver tingr our ministers from their ordination pledges. " -When one communit tfeb
a supremacy, refuses to acknowledge the feiicwship of the othor, ignores its Cl
existence, endeavors to make proselytes from its members who hold a doctýrilPedc
pure as its own, and puts forth its force as one of repulsion; then the spiritual PýO
of the one commueity bas takei a distinctive form of schism."1 -iIt is not tal o
action for the union of the Churches of Christ, but for the aggrendizement of oe-
these at the expense of another."1 The article conchides as follows-" iThose go%
gentlemen of the Committee do not kxxow the heart of a real Metbodist. hyfe
thet the personality of a Wesleyan ini his own Churcli goes for something Theyd -is
he is accustomed, in his owu place of worship, to theactive as well a s the 5o
engagements of religious devotion and fellowship, To ietsestegeft
ing thought that, within the wais of churches centuries oid, the voice of the 1
people May neyer have been heard, in prayer or praise, except in words prsc50 '5 i
pertiaps before those churches were built; that the priests are presented tO,,l2c
livings by lay proprietors, and the bishops appointed by the Administrationl ,oâ
happens to be le power, that the discipline of the Churcli is carried on Y oo
which are unable aed often un.wiîling to preserve sound doctrine, and whî0blPar 09
vice in the pestor either flot et ail, or, sfter some perîod of suspension, Send C o
habituai drunkard to minister again et the altar, and to, the cure of souls- ,
indeed, are the members of the Church of Methodism who could be traniOe
into the consccratcd ground of the Church of England without injury to theiri
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tife. WVe refrain froin saying more. Tise crilde Report of the Comxiiittee we do siot

wisl to lin iicface of tlicir Church. IV are uiviagito perilit oui-selves-lit
ltatioxiisna, ivhicli darlzcn large spaces iii the tcrritory of the Churcli of Engiaad,
and whichi sit isxipersontcd upon lier Episcopal bencli or in lier University chairs.
Before even 'iindiviIii sxisisters wid other iiiexabers of tlic Weslcyan body' axe
sssked to joisi tIse ranlks of Ille Churi- of Esxgiasd, anîd xxxsrch aiong ivith lier, they
oziglt to know wvbitlier sue lierseif is goisig ?, anxd tixat, we fear, ii lît, thic s:îgebt
'insilvidiial uîinister, or othier iucliber' of' thse Picadilfr Conixaittececas jîl 110 1Yi:SQ

iIINISTUSS PENV DECAUSE P'lI:TY 1.W.
It is ani observation of Isaac Taylor, - that; a religious body, wvitIîis iiih thexo

:s vitality, NvilI ordin-trily sxspply itself with an adequate proportioxn of iaiisters."'
ieoud question tlerc is truthi in this langu eoflitbe ud gcos rtr
'Ille young couvert to Christianity nituraily takes upon Isiniself tihe type of pietY

borne lxy tue chur-cl into iiclî ho is introduced. If thist is lîighiy spiritual, lie
rettains spirittually-iiiinded; if tlie reverse, hie will almost surely CDsini to tihe sanie
Iow level. Now, it is the Diensure of Iîoiy love in the soul Chat determsilles, to siosix
estent, tise question of eolisecratiag oxxe's self to the nisistry. If tise deep priai-
ciples sud strong eniotions of n trsxly devoted soul obtahi, the iadividual NvilI id it
eceeedingly dificuit, if sot impossible, 10 resist the caîl of God to prendsi tIhe gospel.
A woe wvrisiging in bis cars, n, lire sisut up in bis bottes, -will forbid bis restiag sati!i-
fed ivitli asy otiser pursuit tisas tlint of the sîiixistry of reconcilintios. A streani
that is full sud rapid iii its cuxreat, is not rendily diverted front flic dcepened clias-
siel. And so, if tîc wexe deptîs aud force in the piety of our youxxg mcxx, sicitiier
the attractions of wordly pursuits on tIse oae bnîd, nor tic discouragxnents of tise
rinistî'y on tise otîser, couid turn thexa front thc patli of duty. Moreover, aises
the piety of tise cisurclies is whast iL Ouglit to be, there will bc mucli and carssest
prayer for lnhourers in tice Lorîl's ixarvcst ; sud also a diligent wvatchxxg aud searcx-
i- for tie gifts tlînt God xsay bestow; ais wcll as liberal provision sud encourage-
ment foxr tiiose whii xaetv'itis difficulties ini qualifyiag tîseasselves for the work to
whieh tiîey arc calied. It is, tiierefore, truc, Clint if Cherche vitality iii tIse Chxlireis.
lliere wiil sot; long exist sxîy serious deficiexcy in tise number o? good xiinisters of'
Je5us Cixit-lncandi Poreigit Record (Philadciphia).

[If thse zabove ho correct, ivhst docs it say for our Chureli in Cansada, sud for xo!st
of tise Coligrcgatioas thercof?]

SvYxP&Inv FOR TDE rExllS1usus.
l)uriiixg aevy storni off tihe eoast of Spaiin, n disýixxanticd sîierchIiasxtnxn iwas

observed by at Britishs frigate, driftisg before tic gale. Evcry oye and glass ivere
oni lier, sxxd a caxîvas sholter os dock alinost level with the ses, suggcstcd the ides thiat
iheroyet miglit liclife on board. With nil bis fauits, no si is mlore al ive to lsusxnity
tIsa the rougi aud linrdy mariner ; axxd so tic order instantly souxîds to put the siiip
about, sud presentiy il liat puts off, wiCh~ ixnstruetions to bear dowuî upon tise wrck.
.Vsxy aftcr that drifting hulk go tisese galisut sien, tisrough tise swcll of a roaisg
ýea; tiîey roicli it-they shout-nnd now a strange objeet rolls out of tiîat canv«lnýS
xcrcen ugiast tue ec sliroud o? a broken innst. linuled into tise boat it proves to
be tise trun, o? a inan, lient iîcnd and lhuces together, so dried and slxrivciiod, ns to
belusrdly felt ivithin tise axmple clotlies, and so liglit, tlint a more boy iifted it on
board. It is laid on tho dock ; ixu liortrx and pity tise crcw gatierroixsd it; ità-ixv
sigas o? life; thsey draw ucarer; it usoves, and thon nuuttrs-sîuttcrs iii a deep.
i uepuichîral voice-"l Tiicrc is amoher mas."l Savod hisiscif, the first use tlie sivcd

oue imsdc of speech, ivas to seek to save asotier. Oh! learn that lssed lessoxx;
te d-ily practisixSg it. And so long as in our liomes. amour, our friesxds, in tlxiý



wvreck of a ivorld whilsi is driftinge down to ruin, there lives un ussconverted one,
there is "aother mas"let us go to, that nsin, and piead for Christ, go to Christ
and piead for that mass; tise cry, IlLord, save me, 1 perishi," changed into one as
Nwelcoine to a Saviour'sear, "lLord, save thesu, theyperish'»-Dr. Guthrieon Ezekiel

TIIE C11UCIFIXION.

City of God ? Jersusleni,
Why rushes ont tlsy living strcami?
The turbau'd priest, the hoary seer,
The Roman in lus pi-ide, are there!
And thousands, tens of thosssands, -till
Bluster round Calvary's wild hli.
Stili onw'ard roils the living tide,
'1'lere rush the bridegroos and the bride,
Prince, berg1ar, soidier, 1>harisee,
'The old, the young, the bound, the frc;
The nation's furious multitude,
Ail aLtd'iing svith tic cry of blood.

Still pours aiong tise msultitude,
Stili rends the heavens tise slsout of blood;
.But ont tise murderer's furious van,
W'ho totters oit? A iveary nian;:
A cross upon bis shoulder bound-
Ris brov, luis framse one gushing wound.

Vet -vho tise tisird ? Tise ycii of' sisame
Is frenzied at tise Sntferer's naine;
llands clenehi'd, teeth gnisiuing, vestures torui,
Tise curse, tise taunt, the lsugi of scorn,
Ail tîsatt tise dying lueur can sting,
Around thee now, tiuou tiuons-crowned Ring!

Yet cursed and tortur'd, tatunted, spurned,
.No wVrath is for the is'ath retizrn'd,
No vengeance flashes from tise eye;
Tise Sufferer caimly waiits to dlie :
Tise sceptre reed, tise thorny crown,
Wake on thnt pallid brow no frown.

At iast the word of deatis is given,
Trise forni is bound, tise nail is driven
Now triumph, scribe and Pluarisce!
Now, Roman, bend tise nsockingr nee!
Tise cross is rear'd-tsc deed is donc!
'[lure stands Messials's eartlsly throne!

Stili from lus lip no ourse lias comte
llis lofty eye lisas lock'd no doomn;
No cariliqîake burst, ne ange] brand
Crusises the. black, bispisening baud.
M'lst say those lips by anguisîs riven ?
"God, bc my murderers forgiven !"-Crol'y.

C.MNADIAN U. 1). 'MAGAZINE.

Pssning tie temporary absence of tise Editer in Scotiand, tlieMgzn willbe'
condssicted under tie superintendence of the Comnsittee.
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